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Here 
and 

by Kay Kay There 

We had our holiday and now 
it's back to work until next year. 
Not that we were missed. 

This year we mixed business 
with !:Jleasure and took in the 
Ganadian Weekly Newspapers' 
Association convention at Saint 
John, N,B. From the extreme 
heat of Ontario to the cool air 
of New Brunswick was in itself 
soothing. It gave a fine start to 
a wonderful week enjoying the 
hospitality of those easterners. 
And they know how to entertain! 

We had been that way once be
fore but it was a camping trip 
and we diidn'lt get to meet too 
many of the inhabitants. 

First off we'll mention food; it 
has always been one of our 
stronger likes and the front is 
beginning to show our modesty 
at the table. Seafood, as we know 
it, means lobster and salmon. We 
eat cod and halibut and oysters 
(at least some do) but only oc
casionally. But when you sit down 
to a table with all of them be
fore you, along with fiddleheads, 
scallops, Schooner and Moose
head, then that's something else 
again! 

We went dee,sea fishing for 
cod and halibut and three chaps 
each caught a shark. That dis
couraged any swimming for the 
a£tcrnoon, even in the pool. A 
ride on Bluenose 11 was a real 
delight and brought to mind all 
those tories we'd read as a 
youngster about the pirates who 
sailed the waters from Halifax 
to the South Seas. Under fl.lil 
sail, the Bluenose II is a marvel 
to behold. . 

The meals wue wonderful, the 
people marvelously hospitable 
and sleep came easily when we 
got to bed; the nights were cool 
and at times heavy with fog. 

Our hat is tip,ed well over to 
those New BrunsWlickers who 
gave us such an enjoyiable stay. 

You've heard that story abouit 
the stewardess of a plane who 
had been having tnouble keeping 
some youn,gster out of trouble 
until fonally she said to the little 
urchin "How would you like to 
go out and play?" Well we saw 
three of them acting the. same 
way. The only thing that saved 
the kids was the stop the plane 
made at Saint John. We got off! 

An AfrJcan tribesman has ar
ranged to give his daughter in 
marriage to a young man from 
the next vill!age. They agreed to 
meet at a bend in the river to 
exchange the girl for a couple of 
cows and some sheep. 

The girl and her father arriv
ed at the ,1ace of meeting on 
time, only to see the young man 
and the liivestock on the other 
side of the river. "Stupid boy," 
said the father. "He doesn't know 
on which side his bride is barter
ed on." 

Many Attend 
Spruce Haven 
Service 
The weather being all that 

could be desired, hundreds of 
cars lniied the :madiway leading 
to Spruce Hiaven Cemetery, on 
Sunday, August 7,th. 

The cemetery looked beautiful 
w~tlh flags and fliowers on near
ly ,al(l graves. Mr. CUffillllings, of 
South Miountain, arniv-ed with his 
PA system at 2.30 p.m. 

The pr.ogmmme was chaired 
by Mahlon Zeoon, Reeve of Mat
ilda, and Mrs. Arthur Bell was 
at the piano. Mrs. J,ames Fenton 
delig1hted all with a solo and 
Rev. J . J. Hiibbs read the lesson 
and offered pr,ayer. 

In th chairman's remarks he 
Il/.!(e'nimoned 1Jhe wonderful men 
and women thait were resting in 
Spruce Haven Cemetery. He al
so congratulated the Cemetery 
Board and the caretaker on their 
work. 

Orville Smail, of ConnaughJt 
Lodge, IOOF, read the list of 
de:_:iarted Sisters and Brothers, 
buried in Spruce Haven and in 
other cemeteries. 

Wilfred Cooper, chairman of 
illhe Cemetery Board, made a few 
remark!s. He said more plots are 
for sale at the old price and 
unged th<at "P.C." be cut on all 
stones having perpetual care. He 
siaid he was haP?Y to report that 
$20,000 in bonds for perpetual 
care of plots. 

Rev. J. J. Hibbs, guest speak
er, gave a message that will not 
soon be forgotten. 

'I1he cha;irman th-anked all that 
helped to mak!e the service such 
a success. The hyrmn "Abide Wi,th 
Me" W1as sung and Rev. J. J. 
Hibbs dosed with the benedict
ion. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Michael Knox 
THE FORMER GAIL CARRUTHERS 1 

Pictured following their marriage at Woodroffe United Church on July 2nd are Gail Christine, daugh
t~r of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Carruthers of Ottawa and Michael Knox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
ham Knox of Iroquois. 

The ceremony was perfor{Tled by Reverend T. A. M organ. Miss Deli Powers acted as maid of honour 
and Mrs. Tommy Ritchie and Miss Ann Smith we re bridesmaids. Best man for the groom was Mr. 
Bruce Chappell. Ushers were Mr. Ron Coleman and Mr. Gary Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. Knox will re
side in Ottawa. 

Ontario Farmers Union 
Form Area Local 
Random Notes 
From History 
Iroquois Hydro System 

by R. Martin 

In 1901 a by-law W1as carried to 
install and operate "a municipal 
electric ldgihrt; and power 9lant". 

In January 1902 the fi~st 
Board of Water, Lighit and Heat 
Corrumissdoners oonsisbing of C. 
E. Oameron, chairnnan, W.A. 
Coulter and Adam Harkness 
(Reeve) wias elected and under 
their direction the building and 
plant was completed that year 
(1902). The Board remained the 
same until the death of Mr. 
H~rkness in June 1904 when L. 
N. Tanney wias added. Mr. Ciam
e110'll haviing been elected reeve, 
r~tain.ed the chairunanship of ,the 
oornmission. As soon as it was 
installed under municipal owner
ship the system has shown a sur
plus over expenses and at the 
same ti.me ilurniished adequate 
fire ,11otection and excellent Light 
ing at a very low figure. 

The 1904 dil'ectory of town 
businessmen shows: electrician, 
Rufus Bal1Pon and assistant Geo. 
Mclnnis .• 

F1.1om the minutes of ,tihe com
mission we learn that wages paid 
to labourers were $1.25 per day 
for a ten hour day. Elijah Serviss 
who cut some of the stone was 
paid at the 1.1ate of $2.50 a day, 
while the rate for a mason was 
$3.00 per day. The rates for 
lights were selt in 1902 and as 
there were no meters in those 
days the charge was so much per 
year per 1ig1ht bulb, depending 
on the candlepower. Thus the 
ori~nal rlate set was 75c ::;ier 
light. per year for a 4 candle
power light, while a 32 candle
power Light per year was $2.50 
11his neeessiated someone to 
check the house bbannua1ly to 
check on the number and sizes 
of buLbs in each house. (It also 
resulted in some (?) people re
moving their 32 oandle;power 
bulbs and r~Lacing !Jhem with 4 
candlepower ones when the visit 
of the illSiPee!tor was expected. 

(T,o Be Continued) 

2-Ball 
Foursome 
Winners 
A mixed two-ball foursome 

tournament was held at the local 
club on Sunday afternoon. Since 
the men outnumbered the ladies 
for the tournament, several of 
the juniior boys supplemented the 
nanks of the ladies. 

Low grass Wilnners were Mary 
J eian Craig and Oliifillon Davis 
wiith a very respectaible 44 score, 
£or 1:frle nine 'holes, and we un
derstand th1at this twosome play
ed ian additional nine holes just 
to prove their 44 score was no 
£1uke. Second low grass . was 
Roger Coulter and David Styles. 

Winners of the low net pnizes 
were Wilfred Haggarty and Rich
ard Oasselman, and in second 
,::;iliace were Ted StyJes and Alan 
Bueley. 

Fo1l>ow1ng the tournament, the 
golfers and their families enjoyed 
a b'a1.1beque on the C1ub Hause 
laiwn. 

Next Sunday, August 14th, the 
qualliyling rounds for the Club 
Championship will be held. Also, 
based on this qualifying round, 
players in Class A, B and C, will 
be chosen to represent the Iro
quois Club in the St. Lawrence 
Valley tournament to be held at 
Summer Heights Golf Club on 
Sa·turday, Auguslt 271th. 

There are a number of attrac
tive tour!llaments posited on the 
bulletin board in the Club House 
for all dasses of golfers. Here 
is an op~ortunity to play some of 
these fine golf courses and en
joy the experience of tournament 
pla: 

Mrs. Dora Thompson, of Ot
tawa, spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Hare. 

Mrs. Wm. Haker returned home 
to Irena on Sunday after SiPend
ing some time in Kingston Gene
ral Hospital. We welcome Mrs. 
Baker home and wish her well. 

Well Over 
100 Already 
Join Local 
F11idiay evening, August 5, saw 

another meeting in the area for 
the purpose of organizing a new 
local of the Ontario Farmers Un
ion. Upwards of 50 area farmers 
and their wives gathered in the 
Brinston Community Hall to dis
cuss the general situation and to 
elect offilcers for the newly
formed looal. 

Cal. Braun, area organizer 
for OFU, read a list of names 
of district farmers and their 
wive·s who had already joined 
in the Brinston and Iroquois 
area and it was quite impres~ 
sive, listing as it did over 100 
names. 

The relatively small crowd in 
attendance was partly due, at 
least, to the flac't the meeting had 
to be held on a Friday niigh't, 
when many were Puable to at
tend. 

In the nominations which fol
lowed, tJhe resuJitJant slate of of
ficers appeared: President, Karel 
G.r.oniger; Vtice President, Lyall 
Oasselman; Secretary, Mrs. Grace 
Strader; Treasurer, Mrs. Lyall 
Casselman; Auditor, Mr. Ken 
Barker, and two Directors, Mr. 
Oosterhof and Mr. John Belt
man. 

.Mr. Bvaun stressed the im
portance of hav>ing dynamic lea
dership and also suggested quite 
strongly to the new executive, 
tihat a membership committee be 
seit up as soon as ,ossible. The 
place of the ffrst meeting of the 
new1y~ornned looal will be pub
licized later but unless further 
notice is given, the meetings will 
be held on the first Wednesday 
of ach month. 

'I'he first speaker of the eve
ning was Mr. Delbert Fawcett, 
President of the Wi.ncll. ~ster lo
cal. He s'aid that all area farm
ers had the same basic problem: 
a slow rising income but a rap
idly rising increase in the cost 
of manufactured products they 
must buy to o,erate efficiently. 
Farmers must organize and pre
sent their demand but could not 
effectiveily do so wi-thout a ma
jority of the £armers behiind the 
Union. Mr. Fawcett mentioned 
rthat the miain reason .£or the vap
id increase in Uniion member
shLp, especially in the Local area, 
was that the plight of many far
mers was be,comiing desperate, 
and they needed to or,g'anize to 
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Drain and Centennial Project 
Receive Matilda Approval 

The regular monthly meeting 
of Matilda Township Council was 
held on Thursday evening, Aug
ust 4th in the Council Chamb
ers, with the Reeve, all Coun
cillors and the Road Superin
tendent and tax collector and as
sessor present. 

The matter of the ~roposed 
Howard Melian drain was pre
sented and seve1.1al interested 
property owners who would be 
affected by the drain were pres
ent and gave their views on the 
matter. All present were in fa
vour of the report being followed 
througih as ::;>resented. It was 
moved by Harry Smail and sec
onded by Douglas Irvine that 
the necessary by-law be prepar
ed to implement the c.onstruct
ion of the aforementioned drain. 

Fur.ther to the Centennial 
plans for Matilda Township, it 
was announced that ap~roval has 
been 'received by tihe clerk that 
the proposed project under the 
Farmstead and Rural Centennial 
Oommittee had been approved. 

The project in question is the 
general cle,aning-u.:;i and beauti
fying of the Hianisville and Dix
on's cemeter.ies. 

G1.1ants wi11 be received to help 
with this and the p11oject will be 
under the supervision of the Ma
tilda Township Centennial Com
mittee, which was formed earlier 
in the year. 

Oouncil adjourned to meet at 
the call of the Reeve. 

Brinston Church 
Redecorated 
Brins<ton United Church which 

has been closed for the month 
~f July will resume normal 
services on A't.lgust 14th. We give 
you a special invitation to come 
and see the Church at 11 a.m. 
Sunday, August 14th as it has 
been completely r.edecorated dur
ing the holidia;ys. 

This lovely old church has been 
said to contain the most beauti
ful windo,ws of any ruml church 
in the community. 

The Minister, Rev. James Stew
art, who has been away in Hali
fax for the p,ast eight weeks at 
summer sclhool will be in charge 
of the sennice. 

Friends, please note the fol
lowing times of the services on 
the Matilda Char,ge. Hulber.t 9:30 
a.m.; Brinston 11 a.m. and Hains
v>iH.e 2:30 p.m. Y,our minister will 
be pieased to see you all out to 
Servlice. 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Strader 

and family, of Brinston, left Up
lands Ai1c>ort, Sunday morning, 
via Air Oanada, en route to El
rose and Arehel1WiM, Sask., where 
they will v>isit relatives and 
friends. 

Recent guests of Mr. E. J. Blair 
were his dlaughters, Mrs. Winnie 
B1.1own, Mrs. Rita Watson and 
daughter Joyce, f:riom Hinton, 
Alta. 

get assistance f1or their problem. 
Mr. Frank VranWylick, a mem

ber of the Uni.on in Western Ont
anio, and vice.,-,res~dent of the 
newly~formed Ohe!,terville local, 
stressed tlhe impovtance of in
creasing the membership and 
urged a11 present members to try 
to ge.t an.other membe·r. 

A visiting speaker from Leeds 
Oounw, Mr. Ba.riry Hiagget, gave 
an interesting 1account of the 
movement in that county and the 
problems encountered there· in 
the past years. He sitressed the 
importance of Union members 
working togebher on various ,::>ro
jects, both to help raise much
needed fonds and to get to know 
each other and the 1ocal situa
bion and problems. 

Mr. Oh!ant, County Director in . 
Leeds, and Mr. Benoit of Gren
ville County, had wor.ds of en
cour.agement for the members of 
the new local and both stressed 
the fact that at long last farm
ers' pr,oblems were being recog
nized and an honest effort ap
peared to be in the making to 
bru.ng some assistance. 

The meeting closed with Mr. 
Groniger, the president of the 
newly-for.med Local, aslcing that 
the members f tile Union give 
their whole-h c1rted sup.:>ort to 
the Union and its exeeutive. 

Fire Pit Smoke 
Shows Way To 
Scout lntern'I Outing 

Smoke curling from a score or 
more of open fire pits, and a few 
Scouts giving a p1:1actical demons
t11ation of pre~aredness by chop
ping k!indling for the morning 
breakfast, while the other 150 
milled around, visited, or lined 
up at the Scout T11ading Post 
whioh an enterprising Brockville 
merchant had established. 

'Dhis was the site of the first 
Canadian-American International 
Expeditioll-! 1966, an interchange 
of visits b ween Canaddan Boy 
Scouts of the Si. Lawrence and 
Brookville districts, and a simi
lar number from the Dela.ware 
Valley Council of AiIIlerican Boy 
Scouts. Their dist11iot straddles 
the Delaware River and involved 
towns in New Jersey and Penn
sylvania. 

'Ilhe camp wias in the northern 
secbion of Grenville Park, in the 
section farthest away from the 
waters of the St. Lawrence. A · 
farm pump was the oasis about 
which the patrols' tents were 
forming a lange circle. 

It was Thursday evening, when 
the news media were especially 
invited to v>isit the Oamp and 
while reponters and cameramen 
were not too numc1,ous, parents 
and otiher adu1t and young 
friends were out to enjoy the 
oampfire pr,ognam. 

There was Wolf Cub Danny 
Potter, of the 6th Prescott Back, 
sitting on his blanket in front 
of ithe cir.cle. Danny, despite a 
:'.)hys.iool diSlalb,ility, neve1: missed 
a night and before the impromp
tu pmgrairn b1:1gan, he had be
come an of£icial member of the 
Expediitlion as District Commis
sioner Howard Countl'yman pre
sented him with the distinctive 
Badge. 

Before the nigiht ended Bnian 
Barker, from Middlesborough in 
Yorkshire, here in Canada, and 
B11ockville in particular on ex
change, rwas introduced ,and 
spoke of the enthJuS<iiasitJic rece::.:i
tion. 

Out of the 2·3 patrols, Cliff 
Belyea, Iroquois, Oampfdre Chief 
for the night, called out every 
other patf!ol in turn to enter-

tain the circle of friends, and 
enter.tain they did; Boy Scout 
theat-rical ingenuity was at its 
best and the aud:ience expressed 
their ap,,voval in rounds of ap
plause. A few uniformed critics 
were shouting "watermelon" 
which, we were told, is the new
es,t way of expressing derision, 
but it was all in that great spirit 
of corneraderie whioh was so evi
dent. 

Ed. Kehler, one of the Ameri
can staff members, who was al
so d11iver of one of the busses, 
showed more versatility by lead
ing the civcle in three hilarious 

-campfire songs, assisted by a 
Presbyterian minister, Rev. Peter 
Wendell, also in the staff. 

Before the same chaplain gave 
a brief, bwt ins,i1.1ing vesper ser
monette on Brothelihood, the 
audience met Louis "Bucky" 
Vernon, head of the American 
contingent and also were treat
ed to an infonmal, unrehearsed 
,and un,eiqpeoted fireworks dsi
play. 

Somewhere, somehow, on their 
daily trips to Upper Canada Vil
lage or Fort Henry, Boy Scouts, 
had yielded to temptation and 
acquired fireworks, including one 
or two Roman Candles but most
ly the cracker bundles. This was 
st1.1ictly taboo, so confiscation had 
followed a "Scout's Honor" 
.se{II1Ch and hence the unschedul
ed ,yrotechnics. 

'Dhere was the trtp to Otibawa, 
,,P(al'lliament Build!ings, Nia,tionial 
Boy Scout Headqua11ters and this 
required a 7:30 morning depart
ure, whioh was announced and 
received with groans. But we'll 
bet they were lively as , ever 
FPiday nighit. 

Satu11day marked the end of the 
two weeks of fraternization 
among 160 boys. The Americans 
would embus for the 300 mile 
trip home, With a stop scheduled 
for Synacuse for a 1unch and 
then home to Fnazer, Easson and 
Phii1lipsburg, to show parents and 
ohums their asso11tment of badges 
souvenirs and nar1.1a;te some of the 
unforgettable im:;iressions of Can 
adian Scoutling, Oanadian homes 
and Canadian history. 

Mr. & Mrs. Cornelis Veltkamp 
The bride is the former Marjorie Jean Workman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Workman of Mountain, and the bridegroom is th 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William H . Veltkamp ')f Cardinal. Th1•y were 
married in St. Andrew's United Church, Heckston, on August 6th. 

-Photo by Daykin 
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3,000 Miles Across 
Canada 

-

We don't know ·the ex'aot mi1leage across thljls grealt country, but 
3,000 miles is a long way to t~vel by f-Orse and wagon. And thalt's just 
what our forefathers did. 

In today's mode af trlavel tJhe same distance is oov·ef\ed in less than 
a d•ay, and in a cOIIn':fort tHat Wlas unknown ev,en 25 years ago. We have 
come a long way in our socieity but especia~IJ.y perih1aps in the fiield of 
travel. In Canada one of the leaders in the industry of aiir travdl is Air 
Canada and a Sam:()le of thei-r service 1ived .up to theiir travel brfOC'hure 
promis.es . . 

Having a:t one time or another seen most of the provinces across 
Canada we have come to ,the conclusion thart 0an1adian!s are the same no 
matter where they lave, no matrter whia,f their cdlour and no maltter- what 
religiion or background. 'Dherte is a unriversla:l hospirtJai])iJty in Canada that is 
harq to rival anywher:e in the worild. • 

Our country i1s l1arge in area and not too heavHy populated. T•rue 
there ,are some parlts of 0anada thait haven't progressed as faslt or far as 
other:,s. But 0anladl'an1s everywhere are becoming more consdi.ous of the 
fact that we are a growing counitry, both in knowledtge and resouflces and 
gr.eat srtr'ides are being made in many provinces to oaticlh up Wlirth tlhe more 
prosperous areas. · 

On a recent trip to New Bruns\Wli!ck we found m!any ch1anges in the' 
past two years. New Buhldlings are sproulting into the heavens in cities 
that never had smaH skysicrapers before. Business places · are being re
modelled; the tourist is being attvacted by heavy advert!isi.Il!g programs, 
and the tourist being made welcome once he arrives. 

Industry and education are being boosted alt every opporlturu.ty and 
thereby provi~g greater oppar'tuniitiies for their own peop[e. It would 
appear as, if the eastern provlinces are coming' oult of a long soleep and al
.though stm~ l'it,He groggy, have an enthusiasm and energy wlhich wii11 in 
a few years, bring them closer in economic rel1ationship with prov,in~es 
such as Ontario. 

This forward movement is a good thling to see and wiaitch grow. 
There are many new melds to conquer in Canada but Canadians are meet
ing the ch:a~l,enge in a manner reminlisce:nit of those first reslidents who 
t:(.'eked across 3,000 miles of wilderness. 

Today it is a jet plane; yesterday a horse and wagon. But the sp,icit 
is undoubtedly the same. 

~ -

THE RICE EATERS. As potatoes are a stapi;' f;od in the 
diet of Canadians, so is rice the main food of 1,100 million 

. people the world over. In Kenya, rice is an unknown crop 
· ~ to many natives, but is being introduced by the Govern

ment in the hope of filling many a family's empty larder. 
Two women in Kenya, above, winnow a threshed paddy.
TNS Photo i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Old Fortress 
Report No. 18 

I men,tiioned tihe old French 
:Fior,tress of Louisbour,g, in my 
last re;porlt, among ,J>Laces to visit 
dur,in1g Cenrtennilal Year. 

Built by the F11ench, at a cost 
of ten miHfon dollars du11ing the 
.reign of Lowis XV, the Fortress 
of Douisbour,g on Caipe 13reton 
Island passed back and .florth be• 
,tween Fr~mc,h and BrttiSih hands, 
under,went two sieges and fdnally 
was bJiown, up by British deanoli-
1Iion troops in 1760. 

Develloryments in the 18th cen
t ury wlhiah, in the l1onig run, 
resulted in Oanada eventually be
coming one oouniJ.'IY, h.ave con
nec1forus wlith Lou,isbourg. The 
feder,a!l government, ltJherefore, 
through the Department of Norlth 
em Afillains and Nia'tiional Re• 
sourees, is restoring a La:nge part 
of the furtress, now a national 
historic pa11ic. 

Alt the Cen:tenniaJ Commiss>ion 
we tlhii.nk of the restoration as a 
Centenni,al p11oject a'Lthough per
haps we can'lt angue it is such on 
the basis of tedhnicaliities be
cause it w,as stla11ted in 1961 and 
will oon'tiinue ,unltil 'tftle early 
1970's, at a oo.st ove:::- the years 
of at least $12,000,000. 

'Dhe old city and a LaT,ge part 
of the battle gvound outsdde the 
ruined walls were set aside by 
tlhe g,overlJJIIlent as a nat-ional his
todc site in 1928. Dul'ing 1935-
36 a museum \\-ias bui1t facing the 
site of the cilbade:1 and it con
tains mE!lmen:toes presented by ci
tizens and re1ics which have been 
uneal11ihed in the ruins of the 
fortress. 11he site w:as made a 
national historic ::>arlc in 1940 an 

thousands of visitors see i,t every 
year. 

'11he new project for restoration 
of the fo11tress will reconstruct 
the main features of fortiflica• 
tions, the Ohlalteau St-Louis, a 
representaitive selection of small
er buildings, homes and harbor 
wonks. Some outl,Ylin,g fea.tuTes 
such as siege works aJso are to 
be restored. 

As welil as Clanada, the New 
England states oif Massacllrusetts, 
New Ha!mpshd.re, Oonnecticut, 
Rhode Island and Mlaine hiave 
srtTorng historical C'Onnectiions w.i(th 
Lm.ris·boung. Four th'ousand New 
Engl,anders were involved in .the 
fdr~ siege and oonque·st of the 
fol'treSg in 1744. (Britain handed 
Louisbou.r,g black to the French in 
a 1748 treaty but agaiin conduct
ed a siege and oonquered it in 
1758. Briitish demollitfon troops 
bleiw 'Ila> rt/he tfor'tiif:icaiions in 
1760.) 

Louislbou11g w,as a key £actor 
in North Ameri.oan defence and 
trade f'lor almost h!aif a century. 
The study of that era can be a 
f,ascri.nating piastlime for laymen 
and tJhe restiom'tion of the old 
fontress and bulildings will ·give 
us new insi~t into tlhe history of 
our coun1try and an understand
in,g of life in those times. For 
professional hds-torians and areh
aeologJists the aetiVli1Iies on Cape 
Breton isil'and ::.:>r<>Vlide more and 
more infurma:tion. 

'I1he Loui'sibom1g project is just 
one of -the many which, durin,g 
Centenn,iaJ Year, wjll draw the 
attenmon of Canadians, and of · 
f['Jends ab:road, oo our interesting 
heritage. 

Letter To The Editor 
The Ir,oquoi.s Post 
Dear Sir: 

F 'or the benefit of the Senior 
Citizens in your readli.ng area (ex
clusive of Ottlawia) wliJ.l you please 
J:)1Ub1is'h ·the flol1owing news item. 
We do not know if you have a 
fully affiliated Clu,b in Iroquois, 
but iJf not visito11S would be wel
comed . a;t Oa11leton Univers.ity 
with a re,g,i~ra,tion fee of fifty 
cents (50c) each, the tickets for 
the Banquet are $2.25 and lunch
eon is about 90c, and overnight 
accommo&ltiion is very reason
able at the University, and on 
the 31st tihere will be a DRAW 
in tlhe afternoon with some very 
nice prizes (but you have to be 
in the Hall to colleqt!) 

Th.is is the first time the Con
vention has been hald in East
ern Onta11io-and we are hoping it 
will be a satisfy!ing success for 
our _:)art of the P11ovince. In for
mer years i.t wias in 1'011onto, Lon
don and Guelph areas. Most of 

, the ·pllanning here was leifit in the 
hands of Mrs. Mlargaret Toute, 
President of the Ottawa Sen'ior 
Citizens Oouncil (see Satur.1day's 
Oi:11_izen) and Mr. Leni Wri~t, 
Field Representative for the 

USOO Inc., and me. '!'his item 
hlas been sent to . the Otbaw,a pap
ers and if you Wli.Slh to enlarge 
any of the f1acts that will be your 
p:dvilege. 

"T,he United Senior Cdtiizens of 
Ontario will celeibra'te their 9th 
Anniversary by h'oldin,g their An
nual Oonvellltion in Obtawa at 
Oal1leton Urniversity on Tuesd!ay 
and Wednesd!ay, August 30tJh and 
31st (in the Oafeter1a Building). 
Over 400 delegates are expected 
to aittend. ' 

'I1his is the first time the Con
vention has been held in Eastern 
Ontario. Debates promise to be 
lively because of the many de
velo!:)ments in tJhe field of aging 
in the past few months; the Con
ference on Aging, •tJhe Cl1oll Re
port and the very recent pro
posals to vaise old-<age benefits. 

Speakers will include Dr. Dut
ton of Toronto, The Honourahle 
Alan MacEachen and J,ohn Fish
er. For further infol'lniaiion call 
or wnite Mrs. Margaret Toute, 
311 Queen Mary Street, Otta,w,a 
7. 

Your's truly, 
ma M. Olive 

I I The BIBLE Today I 

"BilJle was my ..:ompanion," 
read the headline in the Ghana 
Evening News, some weeks ago. 
TJJ.e articles spoke of an imp11ison
ed law student who said, "hOM' 
useful a companion the Bible 
pr,oved to be during the dark 
days in _'.)rison." He was released 
in February. 

"Truly", he added, "have ,the 
pundlits described the Bible as 
the rtWhest hltemture book on 
earth." 

.M1fectin:g the lives of many 
of Ghana's people both - in and 
out of prison - the' Christdian 
Scnilptures are even m10re w'idely 
read since the recent "coup" t:ha,t 
deposed Nkruma. 

Many are saying tihat the 
"coup" wias God's intervention. 
As a result, fue Ohri,stian re
ligion is being seen in a differ
ent ;,_:ierspecllive. God is dealing 

directl,y wiith Arfriaans, they now 
say, not mer-ely wi1th "whites." 
Th,is i<s leading to more people 
buying and reading the Bible. 

The total cil1cu1ation of Scriip
tuves in Glhiana in 1965 was 203,-
072, which includes 43,806 ,Wihole 
Bibles. 'Dhis is aJimost twice the 
amount of the preV'ious year's tro
ta1s. 

Suggested Daily Bible Readings 
Sunday, Aug. 14: Exodus 15: 

1-12. 
Monday, Aug. 15: Numbers 11. 
Tuesday, Aug. 16: Numbers 2·0: 

1-13. 
Wednesday, Au:g. 17: Deuter

onomy 26: 1-11. 
Thursday, Aug. 18: Joslhua 4. 
Frid!ay, Aug. 19: Joshua 24~ 1-

1&. 
Saturday, Aug. 20: l'Tehemiah 

9: 1-25. 
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SUCAR ~ 
AND SPICE 
by Bill :Smiley 

A Visit To The Hometown 
Spent a week in the old home

town recently, and, as usual , it 
was anyttJhing bttit a rest. The 
weather wias perfec,t, bu,t the 
hospii.taliity was eichiaustrl.Illg. 

It's not rea'1ly ~ hometown. I 
didn't grow up there, physically. 
But I spent a decade there in 
the newSII)a:!)er business, ,a.nd 
may,be I grew up there in other 
ways. A.n:y,w,ay, when you walk 
down the rnalin street, and ever,y 
~ond pel'ISon Sitlops to shake 
hands a.nd iaSlk a!bout your iiami
ly, and teU you what their kids 
are dloing now, it's your home
t01wn. 

A sma,Utown changes and yet 
remains the Si31IDe. A few b:i,.si
nesses hiave c'hanged hands. 
Some of the stores have new 
fron,ts. Toe paint on the hotel 
has been Clh.laniged from piassion
ate pur,pJ.e to ghastly green. The 
shadiy, tree~llined S1llree.t on which 
y,ou used to ldve h1as been va:,ed: 
the stately trees cut to ugly 
SltWlllI>s, as the street is to be 
widened. 

B\lt the biggest changes are in 
the people. The young men you 
used to work and play with are 
grizzled or as bald as eggs. The 
young women you used to look 
at with some interest because of 
their •big e,yes are sagging and 
dentured. The lovable kids that 
your kids used to play with are 
hulking adolescents, some of 
thein delinquents with police 
records. And your old partner, 
once apparently indestructible, is 
taking eight different colors of 

- pills. 

De$pliJte the c,hianiges, there is 
con,tiiooity as cam!folitab1e as an 
old fishing hai. 11he Ohamber of 
Oommeiice is st,iU figJhting over 
store hours. The InduSlt:dal Com
mdssi-on is on the ve11ge of an
nouncirng a huge new industr,y. 
The fdre brigade races periodic
ally to tihe town duIDIP, where 
the inciner'atilllg p11ocess has got 
out of hand bec-ause the care
baker has bogged off £or a beer. 

1S'Ome oif the loc<al chiaramers 
have gone to their reward, but 
many are still around. The local 
lawyer still plays his electric or
gan bellween clients. The local 
;tnJil,Ll,oil(alire sltill slugs bags of 
s,alt and feed into tihe back of 
his '66 model and lugs it out to 
feed hiis cabtle. The barber, with 

IN THE . CB1JBCBB8 

Wlhom you once shared a riotOIUS 
Le,g,ion zone rally, ·Sltill qudps 
with hiis' cus't'Oilllers, tJhough he 
wenlt off to ffi.ghit in a war over 
50 years ago. 'Dhe canny Scot 
chortles as he tells you h.is shore 
Lots are n·ow going over $4,000. 
Toe same waiter insuiLlls the same 
customers, in the :::iub. The same 
beer barrel in hiuman form sits 
in the same seat in 1Jhe same pub. 

The same people s,till come to 
tihe same cotita€eS. Except that 
the pregnant yioun,g matron was 
a skiinny kid in bare feet 1as(t 
time you saiw her. And the hand
some young chap who works at 
the summer sito:re was a tyke 
callled Jiohney~Oake laslt time you 
S'alW hiLm. 

However, it's giood to get back 
for a vdsi.t. An:d it's never unev
entful. 

Kept my hand in by writing a 
few news stories for the paper. 
Took the family to the Indian 
reserve; same beautiful view and 
easy-going inhabitants. Dropped 
in on old friends and got all the 
latest dope on who was . going 
crazy, and who was running 
around with whom. 

Hlad a beer at The Ceid:ar Riail, 
most unique bar in the coun:ti,y, 
and Wlitlh. tlhe best prices. It's a 
Sihed on a fumn, fuill of tools and 
baled h1ay. A cedar rail eictends 
across the :front. Yrou stand there 
Wlith y<our fiarllller frii.end, lean on 
the riail and 1-ook at the lake 
down beJ1ow. We've seen deer and 
bear f.11om there, and covered lo
cal politics and talked oa,ttle. 

Got stuck in the sand at the 
beaclh, to the :r,age . of my Wlife. 
She went fll.ying off to f.ind a 
tow truck, in a frdend's car. While 
she was a,way, I wias pulled out 
eas'illy by a man Wl.itlh no arms, 
\½ho had a ch'aiin in hlis trunk, 
a wdfe to ru-ive hlis car, and a 
g-agle of klids to help QUs!h. Sounds 
li~e fd.cilli.on, but it's fiact. 

ilt could onily happen in or 
around the old hometown. 
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Worship Services 
The Presbyterian Church 

in Canada 

(Member of the Family of 

Reformed Churches) 

KN02\. CHURCH, IROQUOIS 
rhe Rev. John J. Hibbs, Ministe1 

Organist - Mrs. A. E. Bell 

10:00 a.m. •- Church School 
10:50 a .m - Nursery, Pre - School 

Cliase 
11 :00 a .m. - Wors'.iip Serviee 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
South Mountain 

Or9anlst - Mrs. Arnold Shaver 
Worship Service .. .. .. 9:30 a. m. 
Church School . . . . . . . . 10:30 a.m. 

We Welcome Yoo to Come and 
Worsbbl With 11• 

IROQUOIS UNITED CHURCH 

"Church With Singing Tower" 
The Rev. J. Leslie Dean - Min
ister, Mrs. Hugh Thompson: Or
ganist 

Public Worship ... . ..... . 11 a.m. 
WHITE CHURCH 

9:30 a.m. . . . . . . . . Public Worship 
10:30 a.m. . . . . . . . . Sunday School 

Rowenda Full Gospel Tabernacle 
REV. CHARLES MARSHALL 

REV. LENA MARSHALL 
Pastors 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11 :00 A.M. Worship 
7:00 P.M. Evening Worship 

TUESDAY 
7:00 P.M. Prayer and Bible Study 

Dundela United Church 
REV. DAVID W, CHAPPELL - Mlnllfff 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . 10 a.m. 

b p.m. Worship Service 

Morris burg 
Pentecostal Church 

LAKESHORE DRIVB 

Pastor: Rev. A. Bar.ies, M.A. 
KI 3-!968 P.O. -Box 111 
Sunday: 

9:45 a.m. . . . . . . Sunday School 
11 a.m . . .. . . . ........ Wonhlp 
7:30 p.m. . . Evangelistic Service 

Tuesday: 
8 p.m ... Bible Stuay and Pra7er 

Revival. 
Friday: 6:45 .... Children's Servi~ 

8:00 -·-····-- Young People• 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. JAMES STEWART - Mlnlstet 

· HULBERT 
9:30 - Public Worship 

BRINSTON 
Worship Service . . . . . . 11 a.m. 

RAINSVILLE 
Worsmp Service .................... 2:30 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 
TRINITY X 

St. John Baptist Iroquois, Oat. 
Holy Eucharist . . . . . . . . 8 a.m. 

Mattins - 11 a.m. 
CHRIST'S CHURCH 

Dixon't Comers 

Holy Eucharist - 9.45 a.m. 

Christian 
Reformed Church 

Wh..LIAMSBlJRG 
REV, J, D, PEREBOOM - Minister 

Church of the "Back To God Hour' 
Broadcast heard every SUDday at 

8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa. 
Sunday Sohoo1 - 9 a.m. 
Sewioe 10 a.m. (iID!lgli$h 

Servoie 2:30 p.m. 
Fm and tlhtrd Sundia~s in each 

month serwces in ~ 
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Pittston 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Nufeild, Tor

onJ!Jo, cia:lled on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Oooper Thursday after
noon. 

Sunday last lVIir. and Mrs. Reg
inald Oonners and famlily attend
ed the Burnde picnic held at the 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Smith at the North Channel. 

Mrs. Ancil Aul,t is a patient in 
the General Hosp,itaJ. , Brockville. 

Mrs. Earl VanAllen, Iroquois 
and Miiss Bernice Fawcett, Hul
bert, s:.:>enit a few dayss 1asit week 
wifu Mr. and Mxs. Re,giinard Con
ners and fiamii!l~. 

Mir. and Mrs. ALbert Oates and 
:flamily, Allen,t01Wn, Penn., spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Taylor. Miss EstJher Oartes 
mro has spent some time here 
returned home wlith them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hendriks 
and famiJy c<aliled on Mr. and 
Mir's. HUibert Heldens, Ventnor, 
Sunday afternoon. 

PRESBYTERIAN W.M.S. 
'I1he Presibyfte.nian WMS held 

their meeting on 'I'hurt;day after
noon, Awguslt 4t!h, at the home 
of Mrs. Tunis Ve1'1lley. Meeting 
opened wlith the President, Mvs. 
Henbert Byers, reading the Call 
to Wornhlp followed wd th Psalm 
37 read reS!:)onsive,Jiy and the 

p:riaye,r out of the Glad Tidings 
read in unison . OM'ernt1Jg wias re
ceived by Mrs. T . Vermey and 
dedk'alte,d by Mrs. H. Byers. Ex
pense £und received by Mrs. P . 
M.1onitg1ome,ry. Roll call Wlas ans
wered wdrth some readings and 
minutes of LaSlt meeting were 
read and approved. Weilcome and 
Welfare report received by Mrs. 
J . Mui1wyk. 11he Study "Galled 
to be Oo-Suilders" wias in charge 
of Mrs. G. Montgomery who op
ened Wli,th prayer. Script ure 1;>as
sages Isaiiah 58 : 1-12 and Amos 5: 
21-,24 were read by Mrs. G. Mont
gome,ry and Jeremi,ah 1: 17-19 by 
Mrs. J. l\,lui1wyk. 'Dhe Study as 
it was prese'llted was very in
teres.tdn,g with Rev. Johnson heLp
.ing out in the discussion. Meeting 
ollosed wiJfll prayer by Rev. John
son. 

Lunoh was served by tlhe hos
tess and a social hour followed . 

U.C.W. MEETING 
Trhe Ulliited Clhuroh Women 

heLd their meetdng Wednesday 
evening, A1Ugus1 3, in the United 
Ohuroh with the President, Mrs. 
Robert Sloon, p-resicling. Mee.tinig 
opened wli1lh singiing hymn 640. 
Psalm 27 wias read by Miss Es
ther Oates and tihe _Commerutary 
by Mrs. Wm. Taylor. Hymn 128 
was suil!g. Minutes of last meeting 
were read and ap1;>roved. Roll 

call was answered by ei,ghit mem
bers and one visitor. Offering 
was received and dedilCJated by 
Mrs. R. Slioan. 

During t'he business period, it 
was decided to ho'ld Hobo teas 
in the near future. 

Mrs. R. Sl'o•an wias in charge of 
tJhe .Situ~ Period. Topdc "The 
Home is forepliaceable" . 

Meeitdng closed witih prayer by 
Mrs .. Roy Leizert. 

Pleasant Valley 
Mr. Rodney Gilmer le£t Mon

dia1Y to spend llWo weeks camping 
at Gue'lph. · 

Misses Edna and Lou Hunter 
were recent Sunday dinner ~ests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hunter. 

Mr. Wesley Flegg v>isited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer and 
mo1lher on Wednesday evening. 

Recent c,ahl<ers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Kennedy were Mr. Wa11ace 
Ingles, Ml1s. Bob Oarly-le and Mrs 
Rod Meunier. 

Mr. and Mrs. J 1ohn McGowan 
~ent Wednesday evening wirth 
Mr. and Mrs. David GiLmer. 

Mrs. Bruce Baiikle,y and Chas. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kennehll 
Hunter on Thursday niglh,t. 

Sundiay visitors at the home 
of Mrs. W. J. Gdlimer were Mr. 
and Mrs. HOW!ard Reid and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Oowan and chdld'!'en. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

Proposed For 
Centennial Project 

Because of the bungeoning of 
our western provinces they are 
IllOt often associated with an his
tor:ioal past. Not until one makes 
note of the fact that milldonaire 
philanthropist Eric Harvie, some 
years aigo, started to collect west
ern Canadiiana and dis:_:>lay it in 
Oalgiary in a cdltlec'tion of build
ings th!a.t included a fiamows old 
home and a small church. He 
has since turned this Glenbow 
Foundlation over .tJo the Alberta 
Government with a very subs
tantial giut of money for its con
tli.nued maintenance. 

Not quite as spectacular but 
juisfililably wor'lihy of praise is 
1Jhe hobby of Dr. Bumvell Chiarles 
A native of my present resi
dence - Aurora, Ontario - Dr. 
Ohiarles, up;on gr:aduation from 
University in dentistry, moved to 
my home city, Calgary, Alberta, 
to set u;p pMc'ti.ce. Beilween the 
two wol'lld wiars he was inspired 
tlo make home movies of that 
clity's famous pioneers. Now re
tired, he showed his collection 

td 
I 

recently to Juli!an West, 1;>romin
ent Oal,garian. I have seen them 
and consider the reels of film re
rnarka bly pnofessional for an am
ateur pho'tognapiher. 

Mr. West, who places, a conser
vlative V1a,lue of $10,000 on the 
collection " be<lause there is no 
wiay they couid ever be dupli
cated", has oftfered to make a 
c~y of tlhe films, edit rthem and 
show th.em to the public as a 
centennial pr.ojec't. Julian West 
remarked that they are a '"tre
mendous record" of Calgary's 
early beginnilngs •as the centre of 
an agr,icultural development to 
its MW fumous oil industry. 

When Dr. Oharles was asked by 
Johnny Hopkins, Oalgiary Her
iald columnist, wh!at he intended 
to do watJh hls coMectiion he re
marked in jest "burn them I 
guess." One westerner has ex
pressed th.e hope filrat th.ey wdll 
eventua:lly be part of the Glenbow 

Shanly 
Mirs. N~lid!a Grant, of Hynd

man, 51Pent a few days during the 
week witlh Mrs. F. B<ird. 

M.r. and Mns. Clint Pitt, of 
PreSClortit, vdsdted Mrs. F. Riddell 
the :,,aSft week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cowan, of 
'Torol'llto, are spending this week 
wli1lh her brother, Mr. S . Wruliace 
and Mrs. WiahlJace. 

Mliss Linda Ghlmer returned 
on Frtidiay from hoLi.days with 
Mr. and Mra. Guy Ml.illler of Mill
brook, Ont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heynaan, of 
Shianl1Y, and Mr. and Mrs. Blair 
Reilly, of Hamilton, recently mar 
ried oouple, were pre.sented with 
substarutial p1uraes, liast week 
from their Shanily friends. 

WILLIAM A. WALLACE 
WiLliia,m A. Wialliace passed 

away on Friday, July 29th, at 
Winchester Memorial Hospital. 
His deaith folllOiwed hospita1iza
tiion of over two months , during 
wlhicih. time it was necessary to 
amputate both legs, but he hiad 
recovered nicely and wras to re
turn home when he suffere,d a 
seve,re heart atAlaok. · 

Re was born at Danville, Que., 
on D~ember 18th, 1884. 

Mr. W,allace had worked in ,the 
:fire Qrotec'tnon fieLd for over 50 
year-s and Iliad travelled thro.u.gih
oui Oaruada and the Wesitern 
Urnited States unti.il he retired 
in 1954. He resided in Montreal 
uruti:l eady in 1957 when he mov
ed to Shianlly, where he hiad since 
made his hroone. 

During the Boer War he serv
ed Overseas wdtih the Canadian 
Mounted Rifle Regiment. 

He is survived by his wife, 
P\auLa Dumont; two sons, WaJ.ter, 
of Tersonbonne Heights, Que., 
and James, of Greenwood B.C.; 
1J\ro darughters (Dolly) Mn;, 
Stephen Hrycenk!o, Samia; and 

· (Edina) Mr:s. C. W. Barlow, of 
SlhanJy, also 17 grandchildren and 
58 gr,eat g:nandldhildTen. 

The body rested at tihe Ham
mond Funer:al Home, Speneerville 
unti.11 Mondlay August 1st, when 
the funenal wras conducted by 
Rev. 'I1hos: Knowiles, of Prescott. 

Miany florail trlibutes · and mes
sages of sy,mpa~ were receiv
ed expressing the respect wdth 
which he was held ampng hiis 
:tlo11mer associates and in the 
'comm:unLty 

The pall bearers were Lyal!l 
Riiddell, Rialiph Millar, Gordon 
M:il:ler, Wm. McCormick, Willis 
Murdock and Jeny Jansrnan. 

Intel'lllent was in Shanly Ceme-
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mission, or auctio 

tales, houselnld gvo~. a."l>-

tiques; etc. Pho caster. 

347-3227. 13-tfc 
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''He has one w1>ak11ess. He never bunts !" 

tery. 
Found!ation. 

When Moo Means Money 
A word picture of some of the 

early settlers Dr. Charles photo
graphed would n:atura1ly include 
the lrart:e Bait Burns. Though born 
in Oshawa, Ontario he was as 
Irlish as :Aaddy's pig. SomelOne, 
at some time in his spectacular 

· cS:reer, happened to remark that 
hris jutting Ivish jaw Slhowed great 
stren,gllh of clha.racter. From then 
on he would never be photo
graphed ex,cept in profile. His 
estalte was esti~ted at more 
than 30 rnlillions rat the time of 
his death, yelt his early days 
were foU1gb.t With hardshL:, and 
penury. He was attracted to the 
west ,and wal1ked from Rat Port-
111ge (now Kenoro) bo Winnipeg 
w.her.e he set u,p his first llive
stock triadinig operations. Thls wias 
the seed tlor the great packing 
empire , Burns and Oo. 

The daugihter of A E. Cross, 
another filllmous cattle enthusli
ast •and founder of Oalgary Brew
ing and Malting, married Ool. 
MaoLeod whro is credited wiitp 
founding the s,ite of the city of 
CaJ;gar.y •at the conlfluence of the 
Bow iand Elbow rivers. Mrs. 
Cross is -also pictured in Dr. 
Charles' coJ.'loctdon. 

Then there is Lady Lougheed, 
grandmiother <Xf Peter Lougiheed, 
present Alberta Conservative 
leader. Seruallor Lougheed, one of 
the later Canadians to be knight
ed, was a ~ner in the Laiw 
firun of Louglheed and Bennett 
whose seroond partner became a 
chief ju1s'1lice and later Prime 
M1in1ister of Clan!ada, Viisoount 
Richiard Bedlfor'd Bennett. 

.Mrs. George Lane also graces 
the movJes. She was the wife of 
George Lane who driove cattle 
from Forlt: Benton in Montana 
across the in'ternratlional border to 
establisih his Hal' U ranch 60 
miles oouth of Calgary. '11hiis 
rianoh was later purcltia.sed in its 
entirety by Prat Burns, including 

25,000 head of cattle and horses. 

'.I1his area subsequently became 
:tiamous through the purchase of 
5,0-00 l!K!r:es by t!he then Prince of 
W:ales, now Duke of W!indsor. Lat 
teruy Mr. Burns' or:ganizatdon 
manaJged the operation of this 
:r:oyal neighbor's holdings where 
many IllOted purebred catt:ile were 
es:twJbliished. 

Wlhen my family arrived iD 
OaiLgiary in 1912 its popu1'ation 
was awrox'iJm.ately 50,000. It is 
now 400,000 and growing Like a 
weed with every d~ that passes. 
No wonder Mr. West remarked 
that Dr. Oh!arles' movies are a 
remarikable visual record of this 
city's early history. 
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:Better··· 
Faster•·· 

WITH RUBBER STAMPS 

• 1fu .... lN A THOUSAND AND 
ONE WAYS . IN THE OFFICE OR 
SHIPPING ROOM · IN THE FACTORY 
OR ON THE FARM .•• RUBBER 
STAMPS WILL DO THE JOB BETTER 
... FASTER AND WITH ABSOLUTE 
ACCURACY. 

• • • • I 

AL.:SO AVAI LAB'LE 
he New R11bb .r Stamp 

that req,:ires no Ink Pad 
Se rhem at 

QUO PO 
hone 652-4518 

I 
' 



r-AGE FOUR 

-----------------·----
THE WHEELS 

YOU'LL HAVE TO 
10RN THE RAt:>10 
mF:~ ... OR r1ND 
At\OTHER $iA110~ 

CYNTHIA 

I 'TI10UGHT '/OU LIKE'D 
Co\JNTQ.'{ MtJSIC 

t>At>t>'r',CAN11 I SfA'( ANOTHER 
WEEK ... PRETT'f PL.EASE? 

I CAN SL.EEP IN ONE OF 
7ll!; BoAiS! 11,E So'/S Wl~L. 
B\.l'/ ME Ho-r DoGS ! 

~ 

OUR TOWN 

SMALL wo·RLD 

Mainsville W .I. 
The Madnsvdlle Centre Wom

en's Inst itute heiLd the;ir regular 
meeting .at 1Jhc home of Mrs. 
William Burohell , tlhe president, 
wJth her presJdinig, assJsted by 

They're New. They' e fant:as
tic. 'Dhey're what ery hear
ing aid user as b en waiting 
fur. Write fo Iii a-ture. 

SUMM'.E S' 
HEARING CENTRE 

Winchester Ontario 

/ 

the secretairy, Mrs. Cecil Warren. 
The meeting opened in the usu
al manner. '11welve members and 
twelve Vtisitons were present, and 
the roll call ,res~JOnded to by 
characteristics of a good hostess. 

Tlhe miinU:tes and treasureT's 
report weire dealt with. 

T,he business dealth Wlith, in
cluded fil'tiic1les tio be bnougiht to 
the next meeiting, for tile fair. 

A change in the 4-H Home 
Miaking CILUJb was made, with 
Mrs. Geol'lge PloU!P'ote as tlhe new 
leader and Mrs. Jack Malcomson 
as asstiBt.tanit. 

The twentieth anniversary of 
the l\1JainsvdJile Centre Women's 
Institute was observed with a 
tea held in the Parish Hall at 
Cryistal ~ock on Augusit 6th. 

~-------
/ 

Wednesday Daily 
FOR FULL LISTING OF THIS WEEK'S FEATURES 

OR 
THE ·HAND BILL 

YOU RECEIV,~o ' IN YV•JR MAIL-FOR 

MONE! _S~ '!_l~G_ iPECIALS! 
~.-.-.w-w-~w-~ 

- --~-=--- ~"' - .. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

I DO ..... BllT l'-JHEN TuE'/ 
PLA.'{ ONE 01= 11-\0SE 
REAL 'TOE-TAPPERS .... 

I CA~{, QES!ST BEATING 
flME: ON THE: {,AS PE:DAL. J 

REMEMBE:R 1HE G \RL. WHO DIDN'T 
WANT 10 'i'JASiE HER '51.lMMER AT 

AN'/ DEAD 01..t> LAk'E? 

NO! iHE NEW FOOD AND 
DRUG ACT REQUIRES US TO 
R!:DUCE PACk'.AGED FOOD 
TO MATHEMAtlCAL 
FORMULAE, THIS 15 
Fl~H AND CHIPS, 

Mrs. Ray Mills reported £or 
the Cenltenn'.iia[ committee. The 
folloWiing projeots for the Cen
tenruia-1 year are: a Tweed.smuir 
Book hlas been S1ta,nted; Ro•ad 
Signs to be put up at Brouse
ville and Cr;,s.tJall Block; a drive 
for new members; and a Ceruten- . 
nial name quilt to be quilted at 
s,encerville Thfr in 1967; In 
Memory of a member, Mrs. Hil
liard Adams, who re<!ently d,ied, 
Mrs. Mills gave a slhort poem, 
folJ1owed by a minute's silence. 

A Bran Mllliffin contest . was 
won by lSit, Mns. R. Mills; 2nd, 
Mrs. Oalin Riddell; and 3rd Mrs. 
01iffloz<d Scott. J1Udges were: Miss 
Ann El!tiottt, Home Economist for 
Grenville Oounty and Mrs. 
Louise Blooper, a g.uest. 

The program moitto w a s 

$0 71-!AT IS 
VJHY THER£. A~'T 
AN'I EARLY 

WORM~. 

"Choose Not Your Friend From ' 
OuUW1arid Sthow, for Feal!hers 
Float High, But PearlJ.S Ue- Low." 
Mrs. Ridde11 commented on thtis. 
'.l'~ic for bhe evenin,g was "Home 
Economics and Healibh" by con
venor Mrs. G. Poupore; M':rs. Ray 
Mi.Us gave a reading "Pill Age" 
Mns. Leslie M'USiSelll. gave a read
ing about Rhubanb and its vari
ous uses, to iiit in with Home 
Economics; Mrs. Poupore gave 
"HousehiOld Hlints" ; Miss Ann El
liott, Hlome Economist, wia.s guest 
sPeiakeir and spoke on "Using and 
choosing fuibrlics in the Home" 
and "H~me Dec'o,riatioms". Slhe 
was introduced by Mrs. Colin 
Riddell and tihianked by Mrs. Mae 
Gilles.?lie. Mrs. Mills and Mrs. 
P,oupore oonductetl contests and 
lunch was served. 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• 4 

Inquire now about courses that ca qualify you, in 8 to 10 
months, for an exciting career in a business office. Secretaries, 
Accountants, future E:rceeutives are much sought after. We 
have many more calls for our graduates than we can fill. 

Day School Begins Sept. 6th, 1966 
\ 

Office careers are well-paid~ ecure, with regular hours and 
vacations. Excellent chance t advance. Interesting and res. 
pected work. You need no p e·vious training or experience io 
ell.l'O!I, for day or night class s. 

Secretari1a Accoun'ting 
Stenograp'hic Business Machines 
B01okkeep'ing ·~CivN Service 

We offer streamlined, cireer-~rected c urses that will speed 
you toward your goal. Practical training needed skills, with-
out frills. Friendly ins ruetors advance ea student at his or 
her individual pace. Co.educationai. Mod facilities and 
methods. Free career placement, close contac with employers. 
Ask for our latest b klet ''YOUR TOMORRO '. It is free. 

Brockville Business 
Montreal Tmst lhtilding 

F. J. E. ROGERS, Principal 

••••••••••• 
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TENDERS 
DEPARTMENT OF 

PUBLIC WORKS OF CANADA 

Notice re Water 
. to Sunday, Aug. 

TENDER re wi a.ter in our tower, 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
"Oliifice Maniager, Oititawia Dis-
1nfot of!fiice, Departmenrt of Pub
lic Works, City C'ent,re, 880 Wel
lington St., Otroawa 4, Ont.;" and 
end1orsed "TENDER FOR EX
TIDRIOR PAINTlINiG OF THE 
ROST OFFICE BUtl:iLDING, WIN
CHES'.DER, ONTARIO, will be 
received unrtil 3:00 P.M'. on Aug. 

This iis necessary to c n.y ·out a painting program. 
Enough pressure , ill e carried on the Main for res
tricted domestic u e. would a k all residents to use 

Thank you 

P. J. POPE 
Waterworks Supt. 

26, 1966. ( 

Plans ,and specificatiions d 
forms of tender oon be see 
can be oblta'ined through: 

MR. BERNARD PAYETT , 
Disrtriat M,anager1 P . & B 
Deryarltm.ent of Public 

~----------------------------------------------~ , , 
: 

1CHICKEN BARBECUE : 
880 Welilin,giton S eet, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

, , 
: Bowling Club Gro oquois : To be cotlS!idered e Tender , , 

must be made on 
forms supipilied by . 

, , , , 
: Saturday 3th : ment and complet 

ance wJth ithe oon · - , , , 
therein. : ORDERS DELI ESIRED : 

, -The lowesit or any tender not 
neeessruiily accepted . 

, , 
: - TICKETS $1. : . , 

M. J. DESORMEAUX, ,._,.,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,.. ......................... ,,....... ... .. , .............. , .... , .. ,,..,."' 

Office Manager 

r···························••<••···············~ i Central Canada 
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EXHIBITION 
August 

The Liberace 
Two Days 

Show 
Only 

Friday, August 19th at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, August 20th at 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, August 20th at 8:30 p.m. 

LIBERACE, 

"Mr. Sho'Mmanshl.p" himself in a program of 
eX!ciLill!g erutertainment. A Grandstand show 
for everybody. Admiisslion - Reserved Tickets 
Eyentinigs - $3.50 - $3.00 - $2.50 and $2.00 
S-aturd,a,y Matinee $2.50 - $2.00 - $1.50 .. 

19 27 

Perry Como Show 
Mon., Aug. 22nd. Through Sat., Aug. 

27 (Evenings only) 
PERRY COMO making hiis £irst public ap
;:>eamnce in Oanada. -A show to £,ill your 
hearts Wiitil musdc and thiappiness. With sup
porting ,acts . . . GEORGE KIRBY, A most 
unlllsual oomedian and mimlic. DIANE SHEL
TON, Oham,p,ion baton twinler and THE 
YOUNG AME:11, ANS - an outstanding 
1oho:r,al group w o have apipeared on many of 
the greait telev s!ion s~edac,ullars. 

· Every Show Weather Protected 
Grandstand 

overed Stage and 

Inter-City Parade 
Sat., Aug. 20 
ComrnenciilJg a't 9:30 a.m. from the Standtisltall 
in Hull. Bands, fiLo,ats , maj01re1ltes, clowns, 
novelties. Free admisslion to the grounds and 
gnandstand up unitiil 12 o'clock noon S·a:tur
day. See the parade in comfort from the 
Gr,and.s't:and. 

Story Book Farm 
In co-operation witj1 the Kiwanis Club of 
Manotiok, The Central Canada Exhii.bition pre
sents this populiar attraotion. Located in the 
are,a adjiacen't to the McElroy Building. Both 
children and adults of all ages enjoy seeing 
all the different animals from stony boo,k 
land. 

Exhibits and Displays 
Acres and acres of jnteresting eichli.bits. Cattle, 
swine, Slheep, horses, poultily etc. Judging 
daily. Pure food products, Nla,tive wild ani
mal life and fish and ~e exhilbits. uatest 

in modern living aids . . . Don't miss all the 

wonderful and inform:ative dis::iJays. 

$35,000 Home Award 
A new, new kind of aWll!rd. Her•e's y'our QPPOr
tuni-ty to win a f,abulous aiward. A complete 
h1ome, the winner may select the house and 
lot of his clh'Oiice. Tthe tota-1 award inclucLin,g 
lot, house furnisho.rigs, car eltc. must tot.a.a 

$35 ,000. But remeIDJber you must pUTchase 

your tickets on the grounds. 

Hors Showeachevening 
Commencing on Friday, Aug. 19 and continu

·ng through Saturday, Aug. 27. In the Coli

um ~rtin,g at 7:30 p.m. See ,the finest shoiw 

h rs~s in Eastern Canada. Matinee on Satur

day, Aug. 27 at 1:30 p.m. 

Ladies' Day 
Tues., Aug. 23 
All ladies WI.ill be admitted to bhe grounds free 
of change until. 3:00 ~.m. Free admiss,ion to 
,a special grandstland flas,hion show by C. Cap
lan Ltd ., at 2:30 p .m. Attr1actions and Prizes 
. .. TV pensoIJ1alities ... Dinah Ohnisltii.e, Paul 
Hanover and Andree OhalllJpagne. 

Treasure Hunt 
For the J.adies on lacl!ies' Day. Each lady on 
enlterling the grounds wlilil be giiven an en
velope containing a number. In each of the 
buildings, a ]iar,g,e number will be hung. Ladies 
wlho hiave corresponding numbers will be 
aiwarded $100. bonds by reporting to the main 
office in bhe CoUseum. 

Car Award each evening 
Evecy admission <ticket makes you ehlgi-ble to 
win. Oar aiward announced :fnom a platform 
just no,rth of t:he Pure Food . Building •at a,
proxiima tely 10:30 p.m., E.D.S.T. Ticket holder 
must personally claim car alt Mla,in office, 
Coliseum 1'obby not 1,ater than 11:30 p.m., 
E.D.S.T. same evenfog. You must be on the 
grounds to win. 

· Admission to grounds - Adults 50c - Children under 12 
Free · 

, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 
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Public Library 
An:ot!her S1hiipmen,t of books has 

arrived a't the libimry, m-0\Sltly 
novels thris time. 

'E!ledtlia', ~ Gliadys SchmH,t, is 
a retelli'Il!g of the story o:f .A!ga
memnon and Cias:Sandlfla, of Clym
nestma Ae!/ffistlhus, and of the 
hiaiunted and defiant chii.Ldren of 
the royal family, Eieotna and Or
estes. She is faithful to the main 
lines of one o:f tlhe world's great 
stories, but she bning;.s to that 
story the wisdom and ,"Jenetrat
inJg anfailysis o:f character of a 
superb noveliiS{t. 'Dhose who have 
read her other historical novels, 
'David the King', CoIIJfessors of 
the name and 'Reimllmand)t' will 
be well pl,eiased with heir latest 
novel. 

NiicholLas Monsarrat's latest 
novel 'Something to Hide' is ac
tuall,y his rouiith in a series en
titled 'Signs of the Times'. How
ever, one does not have to read 
the other three to enjoy this one 
as ·it stands on its own merits. 

by R. MARTIN 

'RJi.tes .o:f Passage' is another 
novel by Jeian Rik!ho:f,f, in facit the 
,tJhd.l'd o:f a tJrilogy dealii.ng with 
the Tirnble family of Spl'li.ngfield 
Illinois, These three novels arre 
inde;pende.!Jlt but re'.Lated works 
but anyone who has read the 
previous two books withl find thiis 
one a must. 

'Mter Juiliius' by Elimbeth Jane 
Howiard explores the lives of six 
pe.09le; th<) story of a marriage 
is revealed and that of an aflfiair. 
A twenty-year history o:f intense 
pel'ISonal rel1ationshi;ps involving 
three men ,and three women 
reaches a cu1minai1Jion durJn,g tlhe 
cour,se of a weekend in a ooun
try house. The book is Mdss HOIW
ar,d's wittiest and mos,t serious 
work yet. 

'BitJter Body' by Baul Friesen 
is a novel o:f early C/anada. It tells 
the story of three people and the 
rya,rts they p]iayed in the. begin
ning seltltlement of the New 
W-0ru.d. It is the Sia~ of a hunch-

:i 
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STOCK -REDUCTION and 
RE - ORGANIZATION 

Going On 
'"""""11 H ,tll>1I II I !WU•" till!!! I I , 111111 In ,;II IIH,>1,> U 1111,.,, IH ·1•' ;Id, I, ·11 I I> 11• ·,1Utl!tl Ill' 11 I 1 

•;- I 

~i~ More Values being added t~ our 
~= :l: Bargain Counters and Sale Racks 
.:. 
{· 
::: All Articles and Garments on Sale ;. 
1· 
:i, ½ PRICE and LESS 
·:·:-... 

Subscribers • 

Cardinal Notes 
The annua1l Casco OJ.uh Sports 

Day, sponsrored by the Canada 
Sbaroh Oom;pany Litd., and organ
ized by 1,he Casco Srbaff OJ.uh, 
Carchlnial, wias held on Saturday 
with a lall'1ge turn-out to all the 
events. AilitJh.ou.gh pa,rt of the 
mominig sports were interrupted 
by showers in the morning, they 
were c01II119[eted at bhe Legion 
Park a:fber the noon hour, with 
penfec't weaitlher prewdHng for 
the :t'est of the day. 

Reisulits of 1Jhe Foot Races, 
wlhtc:h st1a,rte d Otfif the day's ac;ti
vJ'hles, were: 25 ytar<ls, - Bioy,s 5 
and under, Mark Gr1:wes, Jeff 
Daw, ,and Dennis Piohe; girls 5 
and under, M!ona Francois, Bar
bara SayeiaU, Kelil.y Patterson; 
Boys 50 yairds, 6 - 7, Paul Byers, 
Tom Reynolds, Robert Trali.nor; 
gjrls, 6 - 7, Debbie MacIntosh, 
Hope O'Oonnell and Debbie Hare 
50 yiaros, boys 8 - 9, La.rry Ju1ie,n 
Bm Kenney, Roger Francois; 
gir1s, Jean Moore, Kiare-n Amell, 
Joan Weldlon. 75 y1a11ds, boys, 10-
11, Jim Bol'rett, Joe Riiccaroii, 
Iwnrtie Earl; girl,.s, Gloria Holmes 
Bonnie F,armer, Debbie Cross. 
100 yards, bo,y5 15 - 17, no en
tries; gir'1s, Sherry Duperron, 
Lois WeJ.dlon, Louise Thompson; 
75 ylards, boys 12 - 14, John Reid, 
Bob O'Brien and Robert Craw
fiord; girl..s, Pam Farmer, Linda 
Mathieu and Debibiie Fiamner. 

Whee1bal!'I10/W nace, 15 ,and un
der, Bloib O'Brien and Robeajt 
C11a.1wford; J1ohn Crawifoird and 
John Reid; Bob Pe['ry and Ron
n,ie Camp1bell; 1lhteiad the needle, -
girJs 10 - 11, Lods and Marlene 
Weldon; Prun Farmer and Linda 
Mlarohieu; Mary Louise Reade and 
Sandra H@ro,y. Sack Race, Boys 
12 - 14, Jlohn Redd, Robert 
Crawlford, and BOlb O'Briien; 
girls Pam Famner, Linda Mat-

backed Seneca Indian in whose 
wianped mind burns a consumirng 
haltood £or the white man. It is 
the taile of .Adrienne, daughiter of 
a xiich fur triader, destined to 
mairry into tlhe ail1is.rocxiacy. It is 

. the sitory of a frontier Sc,otsman 
wli.th but a single purpose - to 
,tJame t:ihe wildemess and win hds 
fomune from it. But most of all 
it brings to lid'e man's struggJ.e 
to surviiv.e in the seventeoortib
cenltury colion'ies of the new world 
amid hatred, aD!ger and unbeliev
able brutaliity, enmeS1hed with 
love and tenderness and passion. 
fuuJ. F1niesen Wl3S born in Kim
berJey, BI1i.tislh. Columbia and edu 
cated in Vancouver and Victoria. 
He is now doing post-graduate 
work for an M.A. on politioal 
science at Carleton University 
and is dev:oting all his time to 
writing. 'Bliitter B'ody' is his first 
book. 

• • 
Due to Postal Regulations all Subscriptions must 

be paid in advance. 

Please as-sist us in cooperating with the Post Of

fice Department. 

If you are In Arrears, we would appreciate your 

renewal when due. Please check your label on 

this paper. 

$3.50 IN CANADA 

$4.50 IN U.S. 

SEND TO! 

The Iroquois Post 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

meu, and Sher,ry Duperron; 
'Dhree legrged race, Boys, J ,olhn 
Reid and J1ohn Crawfor,d; Ricky 
Jodo.in and B-ob Pelt'ry; Dale Le
vere and Randy Crawford; girus 
Plam Farmer and L!ind.a Mathieu; 
Lois and Marlene Weldon; Dawn 
Irving and Marie Sd.rnvoon; Boys 
Reliay 100 yards, John Reid, Ron
nlie Earil, Gordon Baynham and 
RJi.cky Jodoin. Gir1ls Relay, 100 
yiards, Delbbiie Farmer, Pam F,a,r
mcr, Louise Farmer and Linda 
Mathieu. 

Committee for these events 
were: G. Knudson, chiai.r,man; D. 
Hyde and R. Grey, starters: L. 
Oross, F. B,yers and R. McNutt, 
Judges: R. Newman, prizes, 
Property and Supplies: E. Cann-
in.g. . 

Af the Legion Park, in the af
ternoon, special alttriactrl.om;; for 
the afternoon were: "Rae and ffil 
da" and Group, in an interesting 
Wiater skiing shaw, featuninig Kite 
Skrung, slalom, and trick skiing. 
.An,obher highliglht wias "High
Land Dancinig Ddsp!Jay" featuring 
"The F1amous Wee MiacGiregors 
o:f Bll'ockv:iiLle". 

Treaits were given to a very 
large numJber of ch'fildren. 

ings, Elliner Rayx:rof.t, Kenneth 
Dewar and Wil!l!iam Amell. 

Buria1l was at Oal'dinal. 
The deceased dded at the 

Br,ockviUe General HospoitJal, al
ter aiiliing :for some time. 

A re1S1ident o:f , Oardinal all his 
life , where he was born on Aug. 
20, 1883, son of the late George 
Robinson and his wile, the for
mer .Anruie Jackson. He married 
Florence Ranson, wh!o predeceas
ed him many years ago. In ear
lier years, he was a member of 
the Cardinal Band and p'Layed 
cotlonet Seveiral year:s aigo, he 
relt!ired from the Canada Srbarch, 
where he was employed for over 
fifty years. 

He is the last melll'llber of the 
Jlamily, and is survived by a son 
Olair at home. He was prede
ceased by a son Oarlton and a 
dauglhter Luva.. A numiber of 
nieces and nephews aJlso surviive. 

ANDREW WORKMAN 
Fune.r,al seirvice for Andrew 

Wiorlmnian, wa.s held art. the Em
mons Funera,l Hiome, Gardinial, 
witih Rev. Toom\3s Kno~vles, Pres
cott, oflflic,iJa,ting and choosing the 
fourteentJh chiaplter of John. 
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Oommii.ttee for the · a:f.tern.oon 
wecl"e: E. Moreau, chairman; D. 
Macinlto~h, R. Wood, J. Miarin, 
E. Wehls, J. Kovacs, G. Wood, M. 
Bruililargeon, and S. Bernaski; T. 
Reade, as commentlatJor; p!I'lizes, 
R. New.man. 

To cornv,Iete another success
ful day, a la,rge crowd attended 
the Free Dance at the Legion 
Hall, wiroh music supplied by the 

]¼any 1ovcly flona,l tributes and 
Memorial donations were re_ceiv
ed. 

Ball bearers were: John Wright 
George Toir<:fie'ld and Ernie Wa'.l'd 
of the Royial Oanadian Legion 
Bnanch 105, and Ke.n Maci.Airtihur, 
of the Orange Olider here, Eiarl 
Beggs and Edimund Jiackson o:f 
the Hook.soon Di:.sltmic'.t Lodge. 

THEY FLEW TO JAMAICA. Although these three Can
~dian athl~tes may look as though they're about to flap off 
into the wild_ blue yonder, t~eir flight to Kingston, Jamaica 
was accomplished 1n fact with the aid of an airplane. They 
are wrestlers Peter Michienzi, of London, left, Ray Loug
heed of M~ose Jaw, ce_ntre, ~nd George Reid, also of Moose 
Ja~: They r~ shown limbering up before leaving for the 
Br1t1sh Empire and Commonwealth Games in Jamaica -
TI..IC' l>L - • 

0 

Futuras. · 
1Bur,i!al was at So,u,th Gower 

cemeitery. Tell Oommattee were: J. Marin, 
chairman, and R. Gillig;an, treas
urer . 

On Friday night, was a speciaJ 
night for- the Teens, when a 
dance was he:ld at Bens-on Pub
lip School, wibh music by "The 
Flifth Drumension". Special guest 
was John PoZlier. Refll'eshrnents 
were pll'oVlid•ed and tJhe dance was 
chape110ned by Mr. and Mrs. R. 
McNutt, Mr. and Mrs. C. Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Moreau, Mr. and 
Mra. G. Tuiliford and G. Waniless 
was chaiI11Jl.0n. ' 

The night ryrevious .to the fun
eral service Members of ,tJhe Roy
al Oanadian Legion Biranch 105, 
Oardinal; and members of the 
Oran,ge Order of Oardinal and 
otlhers in the Dtistmict, held their 
servli.ce: M,r. Workman died in 
Brockvdlil.e General HoS'Pital, af
ter a brief illneSIS. He was born 
in the South Miounrtiain Districit 
on May 5t!h, 1880, SIOn o,f the 
laite Dav,id ~ork:m1an and his 
wife, tJhe fo,r,mer Fannie Hess. 
He mamed I•saibel1!Ja Gilmer, who 
surviives, besides one daughter, 
Mns., .AiLbert HoLlddlay (Pearl) of 
Oardinal; two granddiau,ghters, 
Mns. loober,t Thomson (Jean) of 
ArDiPnior; and Mrs. Gary Jones 
(Isabel) of Gouveneur, N.Y.; five 
great gnandohildren, Kiaren, Dav
id, Delbbie, Susan and Br.enda 
Thomson; one sister, Mrs. Carrie 
Starkey of Ottawa and one boroth
er Sandy of Heekston. 

The Advertisers 
You Read It Here ! 

SAMUEL R. ROBINSON 
Funeral se:rivlice for Samuel R. 

Robinson was held fll'om :the Em
mons Funeral Home, Cru1cLin.al, 
to the United Cihuoch, with Rev. 
Th•omias Knowles offlic'iating, and 
who chose tlhe 37'th Psallm. 

Ml'IS. John Aransttriong presided 
at the organ and the c:hoir led in 
the singing of hymns, "What a 
Friend we have in Jesus" and 
"Abide Wiitih Me'. 

A number of Memo:riiai Dona
ltion.s and many lovely floral tri
butes were received. 

Pall bea,rers were: Che'Slter Rid
dell, Fred Se,l'V!iss, W-aliter Liv-

Mr. and Mrs. Workman r,esid
ed at Heokston, Ont., where they 
operated a General Store before 
aoming to Oa.nddnal in 1935. A 
few years ago he reeedved his 50 
year jewel in the Orange Lodge; 
'11he cou,ple quietly observed thek 
63rd weddling anniversary on Feb 
11bh, of this year. 

PUBLIC STATEMENT 
A strike at the Iroquois Division of Gener(al Concrete l.Jtd. is now entering the nin:th week. This 

statement is to inform the public Cowedly of the background in thlis dispute, and to expl1ain the 

company's posi'1Jion. 

Early in the year, negotiations were stal'ited to amend the agreement expiring January 28th be

tween the company and the TeamSJters Local 91 represenit:Jing the hourly riated production em

ployees of the Iroquois Div:istion. Four meetings were he>ld, but lli.iile progress was made. The 

uniion then applied for concHiiaition services and two meetings were he'ld wirth an officer ap

pointed by the Departmenit of Laibour. 

The company representatives presenrted a package proposal at an early 

d'itli.onal fringe benefits at the l!as,1; meetling in an effort to arrive at a tlUemenlt. Throughout ne

gotiations, management representi~tives bargained in good . faith a tried very hiard to reach 

agreement. We believe this was impossible because of the ar1Jtiiu of cert'ain of the members 

of the barga>inling committee. 

The union turned down all of the company's off~. On J 

advising that he had "decided not to appoint a Board of Co 

ees wialked out dUI"ing the night shift. 

Since that time, the company has received no indication that 

negortriations. With the strike in its fifth week, the company 

union is interested in re-opening 

and resumed produC'tJion and shipments on a limited basiis. Acts of viandla1l!ism have been com-

m'itted and as a result the companiy has ~ound it n~cessia.riy to prosecute the offenders. 

Never previously since the formtaition of the or.iginial company in 1923, has there been a strike in 

our organizaitdon. lit is unfortun~ th~ the present dispute exiists today a1t the IroqulOi!s Division 

(formerly Capiital Concrete Product Ltd.) after 43 years of good rellations wiltlh an ever increas

ing gl)0up of employees. We deeply regret the pre1sent circumstances. 

GENERAL CONCRETE LTD. 
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SOME ARE MORE EQUAL THAN OTHERS 

Concentrated Milk .. 

Producers Surrender 
Charter 

The Ollltanio Concentrated MiJ.k 
Producers Assoda'tion ruave sur
rendered theiir charter in accord~ 
ance with the request made •at 
lfJhe annual general meeting h·eld 
in Fl>ruairy this year. 

transaction of ova- $146,000 was 
-made in fav-0ur of the Ontario 
Mlilk Marketing Board and dis
position of theise funds is to be 
considered at a later date with 
the On1Jar,io Milk Marketing 
Board hostin,g a luncheon for the 
Concentrated Board on August 
41th. 

OPP Report 
O.P.P. Odlfil.cers in Dundas 

County this p,ast week patrolled 
9640 miles of Ifi.ghwia·y and secon 
dary roads in a total of 604 <Luty 
hours. Aicci.dents irwe$tlglated to
tal!J.ed 11, similtar to the previous 
week, but no one suffered 9er
sonal injury. There · were 57 
charges laid pertaining to high
way txiaffiic and 23 war,nings gi.y
en. 

Ot1llicers also answered 53 
other calls including 4 thefts and 
5 disturbances. A number of 
these cialas were for cattle found 
roamiI!lg on the h1ghways. An ap
peaJ. Would be made to local farm 

The c,h1arter was surrendeTed 
to the Provincial Secretary's of
fice on Jrune 14th, 1,966. at whicih 
time the Asoociiati!on ceased to 
functiion in le,gal re51Pect to n e1w 
business. The oruly 1)1()1Wer left to 
the Assooia't!ion was that of clean
ing up tllre e:lGi.siting financial bus,i 
ness, and transferring the assets 
and lia1bilities to the Ontario Milk 
Marketing Boaro which was to be 
comple'ted by midniglht, Jruly 31, 
1966. The tranSifer wias m'ade by 
the last banking dlay of July. 

Dundela UCW 

Some misunders11anding of the 
position of the Assooiation and 
the validity of the chal1ter, Jed 
eleven liocals of the Association 
to request a provincial meeting 
for rec•o,nsidenation of the dispos
aa of funds. 

'l1he executive of the Associa
tion met on JUlly !,2th. to con
sider the requests of the loclls 
and duly authorized their lawyer 
to obtain an extenslion of time 
on the surrender of the charteir. 
'1.1his action was ~aken so locals 
oould viaJlidiate their requests and 
a provinci:aJ. meeting be cialled in 
accordiance witih tlhe requesit as 
pr-0vided by the by-laws of the 
old Associati-on. However, the 
larwyer later informed the execu
tive tlh<at there was no legal ~ow
er to gmnt an extension of time, 
and the request was dienied by 
the Provincial Secre•tary's Office. 

On fuis adviice, the executive 
delcided to infurun the locals re
questing a pnwincial meeting 
that authorization of such a re
queS\t was not within the powers 
le:flt to them. 

The fiil'l'rt attempts to organdze 
the proVlinciial c·oncentrated mlilk 
shJJ),!)€rs \WIS in 1934 'with the 
first agreement 1betJween pro
dlliCers and p,l'ocessors written in 
1935. The Association in those 
days was trying to fight the low 
pr.ices brought about by the de
pression. During the 1920's the 
prices for c-0ncentirated mhlk 
ranged ariound $1.60 - $2.00 per 
cwt. for 3.5 9er cenit milk. After 
the depression, producers in F.ast 
ern Ontanio were getting about 
50c per cwt., and those in West
ern Ontario about 60c per cwt. 
Out of these conditions grew the 
.A:ssociati-0n Wihioh has now sur
rendere4 its ch'arter after 32 
yeiaris. 

M the close of business, the 
Assooia·tion represented about 
15,000 m ilk sh ippers with an or
ganization of 54 l'Ocals and a field 
staiff of 4 in the 9rovin'Ce . 

In handling over the liabli1itiies 
and assets of the Assiooiation, a 

Gordon W. hom 
Real EstateJnd 

All Kinds of I urance 
including Life 

For SERVIC Call 
MORRISBURG , Kl 3-3055 

The UOW of Dundel-a Clhurch 
heild their meeting at the church 
Wednesday ruflte>rnoon. The meet
ing w'as QJ>ened by the president, 
Grace Strader. OalJ. to WorSlhip 
and Prayer; Scripture was read 
by Mrs. Kathleen Harkness; read 
in,g by the Presideillt. Hymn 358 
was sung full'Owed by Prayer by 
bhe Pres:iident. A duet was then 
rendered by Mrs. Vilctor and Mrs. 
AJJton Riddell. A readling was giv
en by Mrs. Gwen Sihlaver, "A 
Merucifrul Mistake". Reading of 
t.lhe Minutes of the ;:;>revious meet 
ing by Mrs. Hiarlmess and Roll 
call. Business wias dealt with 
next, a£ter wlh'ich the coHectli.on 
was taken and Hyimn 348 was 
sung, Mlowed by Prayer by the 
President 'Dhiis cLosed the meet
Il!ig. N eX!t meeting wiill be held 
at the home o£ Mrs. Alton Rid-

dell jn the furon of a Grandmoth
er's meebing. Each member is 
asked to bring a fri.end. 

I 
Do you check the ads. over 
each week for the goods of
fered by our advertisers? 

Be sure of your copy of The 
Post weekly by subscribing 
now - $3.50 yeaI'lly In Can
ada. 
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Unique Summer 
School Was 
Highly Successful 

A unique Summer Scihool wias 
in,itiated by 11he residents of 
Keelerville for t.lheir chlildren t,his 
July, 

The School took place eveey 
morning for the four weeks of 
J ,uly for cihildren who wished to 
atJtend. Average attendance was 
18 dhlildren per dlay, with a 1ow 
of 9 and a hiiglh of 32. 

"The idea behind the school," 
said Mrs. Irmia Keeler, "was to 
help t.lhose haViing trouble in 
scihool as well as to prepare the 
younger ones for school." A,ges 
:z,anged fr<om 3 to 12 years Oild. 
•~Of oourse, mlany chiildren came 
jus,t be<'ause they enjoyed it." 

Children wiho had detesil:ed 
school before, began to show real 
enfuuSliiasm itior ibheir work. A 
sense of prude developed in wlhiat 
they could do, and parents were 
bombarded with examples of let
ter-work, d~gs, models, and 

eris to ensure that gates are prop
erly closed, as tlhis provides an 
unex;pe'c'ted ha:zJard to the motor
ist. 

A number of lost articles were 
r€!P()r'ted to our office, incJ.uding 
a Go·od Year traction Hi-Miler 
tire and mm in flair ·condition. 
'Ilh6s is ~rese<nJtly located at Wtin
ohester DetaclllJnent office. 

VandaliSIIll in our area truis 
piai.t week wias ilound to be at a 
reasonab~.y low level 

A total of 12 hours was' s,pent 
in the courts, reoordinig 104 c·on
vlictions. 

Night patrols in the area found 
3 premises to be insecure. 

even se·a-she1ls. 
Even t!he 1ittle ones took to 

the school. "I don'lt want to go 
o\.llt", announced 3 ye'a.r old Kar
en Lynn Keeler one day at re
cess. In investigation the teacher 
learned that she was n,ot sick, 
but j.us,t wias f.ascinated by the 
worlid of numbers and m:aking 
figures whd.ch she had discovered, 
and d!id not want to- be disturb
ed. 

Mrs. Keeler and Mrs. Sally 
Miarkeill were insitrumental in or
igin,iatiin,g the idea of the Sum
mer School, and in heLping to 
c:onduct it. '.l\he Chriisitian Re
formed Chun::h generously donat
ed the use of their 2-room school 
at Dixon's Corners in order to 
!rouse tlhe venture. Locial grou.::,s, 
such as [i}ie Wli.ncihester U.C.W. 
and the Eilm1a Coruple5 Club, plus 
numerous privalte individu;als 
helped t:o support the effort with 
money and SUP1Plies. 

Of the 23 volunteers involv
ed in teaching, there were adults 
and teen-lagers from many areas 
and wditJh many skiillls: one oer
son was tnained in Graphic Ar,ts 
(Mrs. Dilane McPlhel\Son), another 
wtas a Nurse (Miss Jan Rdbin
s-0n), <the,re were 8 qualified 
school teaohe11s, one came from 
as far away as Pembroke (Miss 
Reibooca Siteiplhens), and a mun
ber of teen,a,gMs mclucting Miss 
Barbara Freed on vaeatiion here 
from London, Onitardo. 

"The school was a unique ef
fort of co-opem,tiion," s-ai.d Mrs. 
Gbrdon Ennis -0f Wdnchester who 
heliPed with the teaching. "If only 
2 or 3 boo come, we would have 
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been de1igh.'ted," said Mrs. M,ary 
Steele of Winchester S.~rings. 
Her sentiments were ehhoed by> 
mlany 11eiaclhers. "Wlith such a lge. 
response," r~orited Mliss .Joan 
Ad.ams oif Strtader's Hill, "the sad 
thiing is th.at tlhe schlool could 
not be oo~inJUed !indefinitely, 
But we shall filnd ,a way yet." 

purchase an o1d school h ouse to 
serve as a Omnmuntitiy Center. 
Amon1g other events, the free 
WelJ-Baby Oliruc rec-enibly begun 
wiJtl be heJd tlhere, as well as a 
Nul1&eil'y t-0 better prepare the 
Clhlildren to enter sch1ool. "We've 
only begun", said Mrs. Keeler. 
"Al11. t hat aniybodlV needed was a 

Already there are p lans• to -little encouragemen't." 
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,:. P.S. Take a peek!!! Ou fall styles are arriving daily- ·:
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Hoover 
Constellation 

1Cannister Vacuum Cleaner 
"Floats on a Cushion of Air" iDouble Stretch Hose. 
Desposa hie Paper Bags. 1 h.p. mot r 

CoO~i; i49.9t I 
OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Hoover 
Two Brush Polisher - Wide Bail for Flinger Tip 
Operation. iRugged, , tu y Construction-Full Set 
of Pads Included . 

Only $28.88 

Seely' s Hardware 
S52-:415S3 llRIOQUOIS 

.:.. -,._•I 

I 

the Whole family 
sleeps better 

when you install an 
electric air conditioner 
Day and night, the whole family is healthier and more comfort
able in air that's fresh, free from pollen, dust, smoke and 

. cooking fumes. Add to your family's comfort and health. In
stall an electric air conditioner today. 

your hydro 
LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY 

Established Ove 35 Yean 
MORRISJtUltG 

SHOPPING CENTRE 
(formerly Mff urn Hyslop 

Age cy) 
Th'e Thom Ins ranee Agenc:, VILLAGE OF IR UOIS YDR SYSTEM 
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Cardinal District News 
(Held Over) 

MRS. RUSSELL TULK 
Funeral service :llor Mrs. Rus

sell. Tulle was held foom -the Em,
mons Fune11al Harne, Oard,inal, 
t-0 St. Paul's Angl'ican Church, 
wifu Rev. J . Riesbercy officiat
ing. Mrs. John Wells presided at 
the o~gan and the. choir led in 
the singing o:f hymns "Abide With 
Me" and "Nearer My Dord to 
Thee". 

Many love'ly floml tributes and 
"In Memoriam" Cards were re
ceived. 

PaU bearers were: Fred (Ted) 
Camp1bel!l, Joe Crawford, Gary 
Linnen, 'Pony .Bo1!tan, George 
Fai11£ield, 'Dhomas Owers. 

Burial w:as a't Oaroinal, River 
Road East. 

Mrs. Tulik passed away at ,the 
Brockv'ille Geneml HospirtJal, fol
'l!owing a lengthy illness. Deceas
ed, the foI11Der Miarlina He:,ditoh, 
was born at Ploint-Aux-Gaul, New 
f1ound1and, on J1anuary 24th, 1935, 
da~ter of David Hepditeh, and 
fille former Hesler Hillier, both of 
whiOm survive. She bias resided 

-

in Cardinal :llor the past edght 
years, and is survived by her 
husband, Russell Tulik; one son 
Lester at h:ome; her parents of 
Point-Aux-Gaul; one brother al
so of there; two sisters, Mrs. 
Frank Seeley (Nlim) of Cardinal; 
M)rs. Larry Kelliy (Shirley) of 
Kingston. 

Her grandlm:other and great 
grandmother suxwive, besides a 
nwn:ber o:£ uncles and aunts. 

,Mr. and Mlrs. LyJe Pay and 
flalmily o:£ Sit. Oathiarines, have 
returned home, af1ter spendi.n,g a 
v<acartion w,ifu her P'arents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Toye. 

Mrs. Simone Fliinn, spent a va
cation Wli'bh re!1atives at Woon
soclret, Rh'<>de Island. 

AiI1IIl!all First, Gary and Mrs . · 
Preston of Salint Antonio, Tens, 
are vacationing with his mother, 
Mrs. Edna Preston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Fiader are 
spending a few days with rela
thces a.t Nliagiaria Flails, Ont. and 
Mlrs. J. F1i.sher is sltayin,g with the . 
fo11mer',s :&rther J. A. E1ader, dlur-

J .. 
What more co 
you ask for i 

Id 
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HOUSE 
PAINT. 

l CUTS BRUSHING TIME IN AU 
• MORE BLISTERPROOF 

Than Any Other Type of Pa· t 

e DRIES IN 30 MINUTES 

Is Available in a Full 

Get full · 
informatioh on 
this remarkable 
new product 
from: 

S.A. Thompson & Son Ltd. 
IROQUOIS, ONTARIO 
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Funeral 
Dealers 

N. Tenenbaum, O.D. 
OP'.f0ME'tRl'.ST 

Morrisburg, ntario 
Successor to ~ ahlroth, O.D. 

In same location 
Hours: Every es. and Thurs. 

By Appointm nt 
Please Call 543-3055 

George N. Molean 
PUBLIC ACCOIJNTANT 

PHONE 65 3071 

CARDINAL, , NTARIO 

Representing Metr i>outan Life 
Insur1'llce _ mp~ ..... .,., .. , - .lh------ .. I - • &fo~a. • 

Phone OL 2-4834 

All Lines of Gene I Insurance 
and Automobll Financing 

Carman f-1. Crowder 
TEL :,89-2149 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

SMITH'S 

Photo~d«) . ·····II 2 

We 

• • 
Children's Photographs_ 

62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. KI 3-2873 

.....•.................. , 

in,g tlheir absen:ce . 

Mr. and MI1S. Jem-y Dalgleish, 
Sh!azion and Shane, of S't. Cath
arines were guests of her parenlts 
Mr. and Mrs. Ean1 Covington. 

At V.alleyfieild, Quebec, B o b 
Wellland, recently won the B 
StJock hyd:flo class, With an aver
age s:,eed o:f 49.889 miles per 
hour to !l:li.ndsh ,ahead of Bob 
O'Connor of Readiin,g, Pa.; and 
'Dom Bouliter of Belleville. 

Mr. and Mns. Miarltin O'"Brien of 
Chand1Jier, Qu~bec, were guesits 
of his mother, Mrs. Bern O'Brien. 

Mrs. Rolbezit Wtelll)lrul, spen,t a 
v,acalti.on IWdtlh her parents at 
BayifiieLd, N.B. 

Miss Joan Peittigrew of Mon
treal, was guest o:f her mother, 
Mrs. Miurray Pettigrew and Gax,y. 

F,liglht Sgt. Beverly and Mrs. 
Came,r,on and 1Jamily are vaca
tionling herie Wilth reliaitiives, atfrter 
spending the past thre·e years in 
GeI11ll!any, and then will travel. to 
Winnipeg. 

Bob BaldWlin soent a vacation 
in Prance E<Lward Island. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith B'aldiwdn, 
spenlt a v',ac;atii.ion a't Diaritanouth, 
N.S. -.w'lth their son, Petty Of:ficex
and Mrs. Ooru,ad B'aldwJn and 
:11aimiliy. 

Mrs. S. J . W. Cliazik of P.eter
boro; her daughter, Mrs. M. S . 
Ketcheson and two dlauglh,ters of 
Weston, Ont., were gueslts of Mlrs. 
W. E. Buooh!i.ill. 'I1he Clark family 
reslided hel'e :tior a numlber of 
y,ears, When Mr. CJ,al1k was Bank 
M;a.nager here. 

Gordon Aid!ams of Toronto was 
guest of h:is parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Adams. He was ac
companied here iby Ibis son, 
Kenney, Wiho is v~ca'tioning With 
his grandlparieillts. 

Miiss Jennlifer Scott, is spend
ing a viac;ation Wlith her sister, 
Mrs. E. Gamble and L. A. C., E . 
Gamble and d!aughter a.t Green
wood , N.S. 

Mrs. Jack Julien was ho&IJess 
:flor a m!is:celLaneous sliower, in 
hon:our of M!iss Viri~n1a Milli
gan (1briide elect). Assistinig the 
hostess, were: Mrs. Roillald Gil
mer, Mrs. Charles Alguire and 
Mrs. Orv'ille Rylands. A love,ly 
l'Ot o:f useful gid:ts were received 
for Which she thanked all. Lunch 
was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Benton 
and dlau'ghlters vacationed i n 
Nortiher.n Ontaruo. 

A lial1g,e number of residents 
are on vacation, e.i,tiher camping, 
on motor trups or relaxinig ail: 
home, while there is a shut down 
for this week oruy for 11e[l•airs to 
be dione. 

' 
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Hanesville 
Some from here ~1Jtended the 

L.O.L. Soclial ait Pleasant Valley 
on Saturday even1ng. 

Mrs. Fl.:oyd Barkley and sister 
Emma, of Oorniwall, were reeent 
visitors of Mr. and Mr.s. Stanley 
Barkley. 

Mrs. A. Wihiite and son, of 
KiI11gS,ton are speruldng a week 
with her mother, Mrs. 0 . A. Irv
ine and Dou~;as. 

Mrs. W. B. Reynolds and Mrs. 
Arn{X}d Fader called on Mrs. 0. 
A. ]rwne, Mrs. Georige Fader, 
Mlrs. Keitha Or'o2lier and Mrs. 
Lucy Co!Hlins one evening Last 
week, who h!aive all been iU. We 
wish them all a speedy recovery. 

·Mr. and Mrs. Vern Warren, of 
Iroquoiis, were recenlt visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olifforo Fader. 

Mr. Johnson Fader spent the 
week end with hiis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Fader, and alil 
attended the 25th wedding an
niversary af Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Todd, of Cardinal, on S,aturdia,y 
evenling. Congratulations. 

On Siaturoay Last MT. and Mrs. 
Arnold Fader attended tlhe Brown 
reunion ·alt Spencervalle where 
Mrs. Fader had the honour of 
p.artlaking of a wonde:nfrui dlinner 
with three of her mother's broth
ers all over 80 years af age, the 
Biiown Boo!Jhers. 

Mr. Clh!arlde 'Dhior:,e, of Shanly 
was taken to KirugS'llon Gene,ral 
HosiPHlal liast week and Mrs. Al
fred '11homp,son, of Sltla:mpvd.Ue to 
the Hotel Dieu, K!inigstion. We 
wish tJhem botJli a speedy :recovery 

HYNDMAN 
Misses Nancy and Marie Lea

k,e,y, Landsd'OWne, were gues,ts 
for a few days last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert RJObinson. 

Mrs. R:obt Grant spent a couple 
of dia,ys last week vdsiting Mrs. 
Annde Bud, Slhanly. 

Mil'S. Laurence Peil.ton spent a 
few days last week with her 
diaughiter .1nd husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gla.r,y Knudson, Oarcli:rual. 

Misses Valerie and Ann Beach, 
Oxford Mhlls, sa>errt liast week 
visirtiing their grandpareillts, Mr. 
and Mlrs. Geo.nge Nor<oon. The,y 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Gilmer ,and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
.R!obinson . 

Master Harold 'Iloon,pklins, Mal
lars Oorners spent a few days 
visiting M)aster Bruce Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert .R!obinson 
and Bruce wer.P Wednesday even
ing visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Robi'nSlon , Broclwille. 

Visitors at the Lattimore home 
on Fcidiay evening were Mrs . 
Edit h Conley, Sskiatoon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arncit!t Conley and Darlene, 
BrookviUe; Mr. Orviail Cowa n, 
Pleas:ant Va.Hey; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorne Conley; Lois and Lorraine 
of thiis rylaice. 

M.r. and Mrs. Garnet '.Domplcins, 
MHlars. Corners, were Saturday 
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Rolbinson. 

We e:,a!;end our deepest sym
pathy to the bereaved wife and 
dauglhter and otlher relatives in 

• 

the death of Andrew Wor.lmnian 
w:ho pa;gsed away on Wednes,
day August 3rd ail: the Brockville 
Gene11al HosiJ.)lital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clhester Gilmer 
were Sunday visitol's of hii.s 
mother, Mrs. Lu~u Gd.lm.er, Kempt 
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hal'l'Y Francis, 
Burlington, arrived here on Sat
urday to spend two weeks holi
days with h!is mother, Mrs. Mary 
Francis, at her home here. 

Mr. and Mra. Dave Collins, Ot
taW'a, 51Pent tlhe week end with 
her 9aren1ts, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Canrnin,g. 

U:C.W. MEETING 
'.Dhe Hyndman UCW met on 

Tuesd!ay evening, Aug. 3rd at 
the home of Mn;. Lorne Conley 
with six member,s prese~ Mrs. 
Ohesiter Gilmer had the de
VIO'tlional pavt and her tlheme was 
"Let Us Be dtone wi,th FauLt 
:filndling"; Mrs. George Norton 

• read the scripture. Re·aclings were 
read by the memlbers. "Te•a Party 
W'as· read by Mrs. Gilmer follow
ed by prayer cllosed her part of 
the meertiirug. 

The president, Mrs. Robinson, 
took over for the business. Col
lection was taken amounbing to 
$1.50. The .treasurer gave a fe. 
port and said their wias $55 .19 
aifter the expenses from the gar
den ~arty last m1onth. Mrs. Lat
timore invtited th.e group to their ·, 
home fo,r the September meet
ing. Mrs. Lorne Oon:ley will hiave 
the devotional part, Mrs. Laur
ence Pelton tJhe sociial. Roll call 
to be answered witJh j-am pickJ.es 
or garden products. 'I1he meeting 
closed w:it!h ibhe Mizpah benedlic
bion. 

Mrs. Hubem Ioobinson had a 
flower contest and Mrs. Gillmer 
was the winner. Another contest 
was to wnite your niame and ad
di,ess on a p!iece of pa~er-on to.p 
of your head and Mr. LOlrne Con
ley wias the winner. 

A lovely lunch was served by 
Mrs. Donley and her daughters 
Lois and Lorraine. 

. 

STRADER HILL 
Mr. Rali:J,h Serviss aCCOffi\Pan

ied Mr. Fe,r,guson Froats, , of Dun
del:a, to St. Oatherines w!here he 
heil!J)ed t!he F11oia.ts family move 
their furniture to Dundela after 
having purchased ,tlhe "Friend
ship-Farm" . 

Mrs. Deb Young, of Winches
ter Sprlings spent Monday wit h 
Mr. and Mrs. Aliton RiddeLl. 

Mr. and Mrs. :Miodelin, of Que
bec spenit a few day5 with tihe 
Misses Adams and Kearns. 

Mr. and Ml's. Len Seeling and 
daugih'ter, 1of Sou.th Mouniflain, 
spent Saturday eveniinig with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernie Serviss. 

Mir. and Mrs. Jimmie Cassel
man, of Bvockville, had sup,:;,er 
on Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George H.umimel. 

Mir. and Mrs. Alton Riddell 
spent Fricliay evening with Mr. 

Call 652-4518 

PAGE SEVEN 

ACROSS 

1 -Man•a nick
name 

4- lmperfec
tion 

8-Box 
12-Cry of cow 
13-Biblical 

weed 
14-Baked clay 
15-Sacred image 
17-Salted 
19-Moving part 

of motor 
21-Cub ic meter 
22-Falsehoods 
·24 - Dress border 
25-Christ ian 

Science 
(abbr. ) 

27-Gave 
30 -Speck 
31 -Comfort 
32-Swiss river 
33-Prefix : half 
34-Bitter vetch 

·35. Trolley car 
37-Note of scale 
38-Algonquian 

Indian 
39-Challenge 
40-N. Y . Mets 

. pitcher 
42-1 • borne 
45-Fru it (pl.) 
48-Saucy 
49-Halo 
SO - North 

Atlant ic 
Treaty 
Organlut ion 
(abbr. ) 

52-'lsland in 
Aegean Sea 

53 -Skillful 
64 -Snatch 
55- Hit lightly 

DOWN 

1-Afghanisfan 
prince 

, 2-Disease of 
cattle 

3-Apodat 
4-D istance 

measu:-e 
(abbr > 

5- Span iah 
plu ral article 

6-War 110d 
7. Ex posed to 

the air 
8-At ospheric 

disturbance 
9- Evergreen 

tree 
10. Beverage 
11-Co mmu nla t 
16-Di n 
18-Sow 
!0- Fernale ruff 
23 - Grabb ing 
25- State of 

uncon. 
sciousness 

26-Mix 
27- Equat 
28-Unusual 
29-Sailor 

(colloq.) 
30- Deceased 
33-Denude 
35•District in 

Germany 

II 1 3 
~ 

12 
~~ 

1.5 16 

19 

'""' :xx 22 
""' 
?7 28 

P l 

34 ~ 
37 ~ J8 

~ ~ 40 

4.5 46 

49 

PJ 

SOLUTIOM 

4 

IJ 

36-Organ of 
hearing 

38-European 
herring 

40-Slave 
41-Approach 
43 - S il kworm 

5 6 7 

~ 17 

20 ~ 21 

23 ~ 24 

29 

~ 32 

3.5 

~ ;J9 

41 sss 
,1,7 

~ 50 

~ 54 

44-Cease 
45 . Uncouth per. 

son 
46•Shade 
47-Mus ic : as 

written 
51 -Siberian 

river 

~ )< 8 II' 10 11 
:x 

~ 14 

18 

00( )6( 

:,00. oc, 

~ 2.5 26 

BS8 30 

~ 33 

36 

~ ~ 
42 43 44 

~ 48 

31 
~ "" 
~ 55 

and M111S. Ferguson F~oats, of 
Dundeilta. 

Miss IDvelyn Richmir,e, of Wil
liamslbl.l.l"g, spent Siaturd•ay aflter
noon w:itih Mrs. Esley Plitt. 

Becks:teiad, o:f Oittaiwa fmm where 
she visi,ted her husband, a PP l ent 
a,t the Oiviie HioSi!)itJal there. 

Mrs. Ethel Boliten and Miss Ed
na Swerdfeger, of Van Camp, 
had &lllPIPeT on Wednesdlay with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead 
and f.am!i'1y. 

Mr. and Mrs. D.ony Weil.ls ac
coonp;aniied by Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
CassellIIlian, of Hoas!ic, attended 
the Ba:11 Game art; Massena, on 
Sunday. 

The SeflV!ice heLd at Spruce 
Haven Cemetery, Briinston, on 
Sunday wa-s well!l aitten.ded. 

Saitu.!1dlay supper g11.1ests at the 
Wells ihorne rwere: Mlr!S. Doug 
Gow and Dailton, of Willi,amsburg, 
Mrs. Ivia Gua,y and Oheryl and 
Mrs. M. Peltitit, of Washington. 

ANCS 

Mr. and Mrs. RaJiph Serviss 
and MJr. and Mrs. Al/11on Riddell 
acclcm!t?'anied Mr. and Mrs. Fer
guson Fr.oa'ts to Osniabrook Cen
tre on Saturday evening Wlhere 
they attended the "Benefit 
Dance" :£or Mr. and Mris. Bils
mark F,mats who recently 1os.t 
their barn by Mre. 

OONTACT us for r tes on Farm 
Fire Insurance - Dwelll.ng, 
Contents, Out lldings, Cattle 
and Machinert. 

LOR MELLAN 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hitsman of 

Class B11idge, spe11Jt Sunday even
ing witih Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Beckstead. 

Brinston Ontario 
Mrs. John Wellis s,pent a fe,w 

days wiith Mr. and Mrs. Goro'On 

BROCKVILLE Drive - In 
1heatre 

.TAI~T 
Wed., 'ihurs., Fri. 

N Tee. 

1Curseoft e 'Mu my'sTomb 
errlance Morgan 
BODYS GHOUL 

"Bonus" Night --- .. . 
Aug. 13 - 14 - 5 - Sat., Mon., Tues. 

Where The · pies Are - T ec., Cs. 
David 

.ed Line 7000 
Gail H~re, Jiames Ward 

TtfLL IN 'T~E TRAP ---- ,Tee. 

W. E. FITZSI ONS 

652-4425 

IROQ 01S 
Estab~hed 1924 

- Complete Line of Home Furnishings -
"SERVI , IS OUR MOTI'O' 

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW HOMiE 

WHEN PL~NNIN' A NEW COTTAGE 

WHEN PL, NNIN' A RENOVATION 

WHEN PL NNIN' SEE LANNIN 

652-4577 

H. S. /Jannin Lt~ 
GJ;: ERAL CONTRACTORS 

PHONE 774-2637 INCHESTER, NT. 
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• SELL• lENT • SWAP• HI RE • BUY• SELL• RENT• SWAP• HI RE • BUY • SELL• RENT• SWAP• HI RE • 

CIASGIFIED ADS GET RESULTS 
•HIRE• BUY• SELL• AENT •SWAP• ~IRE • ·BUY• SELL• AENT• SWAP• HIRE• BUY• SELL• RENT• 

LE 
KENNEDY'S 

Augusta; he vy uty tow tmck 

Oad.illac Car, 1~;~ age stock 
and equipm , , with ar-
tesian well. p y to J. A. 
Kennedy, No Augusta, Tel. 
926-2175. ll-4p. 

YOUNG Black male niel, 
Purebve(l. Very roos able. 
Tel. 652-4443. 

FARMERS. Be sure to us Shur
Garn Fertilirer. Avadil.a fe from 
Rooney Feeds, Iroquois, 652-
4382. 

NEW POTATOES, Beets, Cuc 
bers, etc. Reasonable p c s
Mrs. H. Byker, RRl, Br ton. 
Phone 652-4722. 11-lc. 

14 per cent Pasture DairY Ration, 
AvaJilable at Rooney Feeds -
Phone 652-4382. 

NEW POTATOE at Iroq is Egg 
G.riading St t· n, 5c ,:)er lb. 
Bring cont rs. 

7
o R. Sum

mers, Iroqu s. 11-lc. 
I 

USE ·shur-Gain Lawn Fertilizer 
and waJt.ch the gria grow. 
Rooney Feeds, Iroquois, 652-
4382. 

1963 VALIANT Oonvertible, Au
tomatic, original mileage. 1st 
class condition. Phone 652-4862 

SPENCER & SP ELLA 
LADIES why not t e advantage 

of our special teri 1, now on 
sale all throu Autust? Your 
local figure sty'1ist will be glad 
to serve you aiily time, so 
please call Mrs. thel Serviss, 
194 Caldwell Dr. Phone 652-
4367. Ten years experience in 
consetry. 10-4c. 

QUANTITY of n otatoes at 
right price - A. Bark-
ley, RRl Iroq i , phone 652_ 
4104. · \ 9tfe. 

MENDELLSO Uprigh, Piano, 
with bench. xcellent condit
ion. Call M . Don '.llhompson, 
652-4413 Iroquois. 10-2c. 

COCKSHUTT Grain 
cut. can after 5 
652-4179. 

LOST - Either in 
or S. & F. Ma.rk t , qt}. Satur
day last a $10 0 bUl.. Finder 
please return o Rosemary 
Roberts, 127 Brouse .brive, Iro
quois. 11-lc 

Cards of 
Thanks 

Gmteful thanks are xtended 
to all who sept me gi£ , letters, 
cards and £lo ers duri g my stay 
in tihe Winchester Me orial Hos
p,ital. These kindily acts were 
greaitily appreciated."/ 

D6rothy Locke 

To all our fniends .and relatives 
who attended our Anniversary 
Piarty in Brinst Hall, to our 
family fur airr,an ing Ws lovely 
sur,p!'ise in our honor, and to all 
who sent gi s nd a ds, we ex
tend gr,ate£u anks. We wJll re
member this 
many years. 

Beulah and Bill 'Marshall 

I wish to exitend my incere 
thanks to my neighbours, friends 
and relaHve,s who visited me, sen,t 
gifts and oard.s, while l was in 
bed at 'hoµie, also special 
thanks to Dr. J. R. Mli.ller. 

Leona Barkley 

I wish 1Jo express si cere 
thianks to all who remembered me 
Wlith caros, letters and gif, while 
I was a patient in tihe ·ngston 
General Hospital. These kindnes
ses helped make m stdy in hos
pital more pleasant. J~ . 

Mrs. r_m. Baker 

NOTICE 
RE BUILDING PERMITS 

Anyone erooting new Buildings 
or addLiltrions to Bui.L~s in t:he 
Township of Matilda r required 
according to terms f Building 
By-Laws Nos. 681 an Q82 to first 
obtain a Building mit from 
Ralph Adams, Buil n Inspector 
Brinston, Ont. 

DORO LOCKE, 
Towbship Clerk 

11-2c 

KEYS FOUND 
A SET of three keys for a 1962 

Dodge car have been found, 
Pick u:;i at Iroquois Posit. 

In Memoriam 
CASSELMAN - In lovi mem
ory of a dear husiban , father 
and gmndfatiher Mlorl Cassel-
man who pass! aw August 
5th, 1965. 

The memory h 

T! ~dr~m aijvt ent. !ving 
room, Kitche th. Possess-
ion September . Phone 652-
4954. 11-2,:i. 

John A. O'Dell 
Passed Away 
At Brockville day to day, 

No length of ti 
take aW1ay, 

For in our hearts you are 
alway,s near, 

Still loved, still missed and 
very dear 

Allwiays rememf:ered by 
Wife and family 

SUMMER CHURCH 
SERVICES 

A resident of Brockville since 
his retirement four years ago, 
John Austin O'Dell ,assed away 

' at the Kingston General Hospital 
on August 1st, 1966. 

Pall bearers were Aden Mar
cellus, Vivian Ault, Edward Deb
oard, Allan Armstl.'ong, Landon 
Mclnnis and Ralph Barkley. 

Out~of-town mourners attended 
the funerial from Toronto, King
ston, Oshawa, Trenton, B1'ockville 
Ottawa, Spencerville, , Lacolle, 
Que., and surrounding communi
ty. 

WANTED 
WOMAN to work in kLtcheu of 

Restaurant. Part tin:Ie ol\ full 
time. Phone 6 - 8:00 652-4408. 

4-ROOM APARTMENT about 3 
miles west ~ - Iroquois, all mo
dern c.onve ·eri.ces, to a re
sponsible co pfo. Apply Chas. 
J. Fisher, B oLse brive, Iro
quois. Phone ~52--4812. 6tfc 

BABY SITTER want(ld while 
mother works. L. e ih if nossi
ble. Thtrce child en' in ;chool 
and Oil,e at home. Mlrs Leo Mc
Kee, Iroquois, Phon 652-4465. 

11-lp. 

REGISTERED Nurse wefruted for 
Dundas Nursing H e, Phone 
Morrisburg 543-2335. 1 -2c. 

FULL daytime Baby Si.ti r to 
come in and look af r two 
children, one 5 years ld and 
one 2½ years olq.. P ne· 652-
4406. 11-lp 

Floyd Fisher 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

IROQUOIS - Ftiame 8 room 
house, in excellent condition 
and located on Charles Street 
asking $12,000. ' 

SOLID brick du,:>lex, 5 vooms and 
bath down, 4 rooms and bath 
upstairs, large lot half mile 
from fooquois, asking $12,000. 

MORRISBURG - Solid brick 10 
room home with 2 bathrooms, 
hardwood and tile floors, easi
ly converted to duplex, Price 
$14,900, 

MORRISBURG - 6 room frame 
dwelling with 3 bedrooms and 

bath, new oil furnace, excellent 
location, asking $12,000. 

MORRISBURG - 7 room frame 
bung:alow with asphalt siding oil 

furnace, wall to wall carpet, 
carport, Asking $12,000. 

INGLESIDE - Frame,dwelling 5 
rooms and bath, ½ acre lot, 
full basement with oil furnace, 
good repair, asking $7,500. 

RIVERSIDE HEIGHTS - Frame 
7 room frame house, full base
ment, oil furnace, 3 piece bath, 
large lot. Asking $10,000, with 
low down payment. 

RIVERSIDE HEIGHTS - New 
brick and angel stone bunga
low, 6 rooms, and bath, oak and 
tile floors, fuel fire1>lace, fin
ished recreation room, lot 110' 
by 325'. 

Alton Bolton, Salesman 
Phone 543-2002 

Morrisburg, Ont. 

Irving H. Miller 
LTD. 

Real Estate Broter 
PRESCOTT, ONTARIO 

The congregations of the Iro
quois United Church and Knox 
Presbyterian Ohurch will again 
hold combined services during 
the Summ,er months of July and 
August. Joint services will be 
held in the Knox sanctuary, July 
3, 10, 17, and 24, with the Rev. 
J. L. Dean officiating; and for 
the next four Sundays of July 31, 
August 7, 14, and 21, joint ser
vices wm be held in the United 
Churoh sanctuary, with the Rev. 
J. J. Hibbs conducting these ser
vices. Both congregations will 
have services in their own sanctu
aries on Sunday, August 28th. 

Chicken Barbecue 
Annual Chicke 

sponsored by the I 
ing Olub. Bowling C 
Iroquois, Saturday, 
Tickets $1.25. 

Barbecue 
nois Bowl

Gvounds, 
'.Aug. 13th. 

A DairY PrinceSs Competition 
will be held on '.J;!(lesday, Aug
ust 3oth, 1966 on i;le foir grounds 
Che.srterville at 7 5 p.m. This is 
to select a Di· Plrinces,s to re
.wesent Dund County at the 
1967 C.N. . ronto. Conrtesbants 
must be bfitween 16 and 25 
years, m d or single. Appli
cation fornts may be obtained 
friom the .f1&lloWling: Malcolm Mac
Gregor, Crysler; Wi1burn Robin
son, Chestel'ViUe; DougLas Irv
ine, lliriMton; Freeman Miller, 
KemptVIille or at t!h:e Agricultural 
Office, Winohester. Entrlies must 
be suhmitted tio Douglas Irvine 
by August 13, 1966. 

This competition is being spon
sored by the Dunda,s County Milk 
Committee in conjunc,tiion with 
the Ohestervifle Agricultural So
ciety, 

DANCE 
A dance, sponsored by Andy Ma
jor, will be !ield i,tl the Memori- , 
al Hall, Brip.sito , on Saturday 
ev"ening, 'Augµst 20th. Round and 
square dancing from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Music by Geddes Long and the 
Longfellows. Admission $1.00. 

11-2p. 

MATILDA BOWLING 
MEETING 

NEW three bedroom hr:ick bun
~alow loe1atoo at Jiohnstown, 
features, oak hardwood £loors, , 
fireplace, futl deep basement, 
oil heaJted, lot 75x208 ft. Price 
$14,500., tenms, 

Matilda Bowling League will 
meet Thunsday, Aiugust 18th in 
the IOOF Hall, Brinston, 8:15 
p.m. Anyone interested in bowl
ing is inv,ited to attend. For fur
ther infovmation call Oaryl Coop
er, Mac Day or Mrs. Alice Taylor. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 

In the Estate of HERBERT 
MORTON FEADER. NORTH of Iroqu6is, 75 acre., of 

land, fine new ranch type bun
galow, :flour bedrooms, :lloU;r 
piece bath, oil furnace, many 
extras, bam 40 x 60 ft. Price 
$13,750. Terms. 

TWO miles north of Imquois, 95 
acres of good land, fair build
ings, paved road. Pttiice $3,500. 
Phone 925-2380, Prescott, Ont. 

After July 23rd call Irving Miller 
Ltd., Prescott, 925-2380, as Mr, 
Heuvel will be on holidays. 

All persons having claims 
against the Estate of Herbert 
Morton Feader, late of the Town
ship of Matilda, in the County of 
Dundas, gentleman, ho died on 
the 24th day J e, 1966, are 
hereby notifie to end partlcuL 
ars of the am t the undersign-
ed on orb or gust 19th, 1966 
after whic te the estate will 
be distribu with regard only 

He was born at Lacolle, Que., 
on Marcil 17th, 1888, a son of 
the late Hiram O'Dell and the 
:£ormer ALice Pearson. When a 
young man he went weslt where 
he farmed for many years com-
ing to Iroquois in 1926 where he 
continued £arming until his re
tirement four years ago. 

He leaves to mourn his wife, 
the former Effie Brooks; a son 
Albert of Otbawa; 3 daughters, 
Mrs, F1loyd Gilmour, (Margaret) 
of Bvinston; Mrs. W. Thoms 
(Jean) of Tol.'onto, and Mrs, 
Evelyn McLean of Brockville, 
with whom he and his wife have 
resided since his retirement. 

He also leaves ten grandchil-
dren and ten great grandchil
dren and 2 sisters, Mrs. Jim Rob
inson, of Lacolle, Que., and Mrs. 
Beulah Dawson, of Ottawa, be
sides a number of nieces and 
nephews. A sister, Mrs. Dean 
O'Connor of Montreal, predeceas
ed him seveJnl years ago. 

'Dhe remains rested at the Fitz-
simmons Funeral Home at Iro
quois where the funeral was con
ducted on Thursday by Rev. J. J. 
Hibbs of the Presbs1terian Church 
in the absence of Rev. Leslie 
Dean of the United Church. 

Rev. Hibbs spoke comforting 
words to the bereaved family and 
friends. Burial ,took place at 
Point Iroquois Cemetery. 

PERSONAL 
ANYONE interested in purchas

ing a two apartment he>Use in 
the vicinity of Iroquoi renting 
for $80.G0 a month. ould be 
easily converted to an eight 
room house with ~ bathroom. 
Some land included. Apply in 
writing to box 178, Iroquois 
Post. I 4-tfc 

IF YOU THINK you mig~ave 
a problem with alcohol, -
holies Anonymous may b 1~ 
to help you. Write to Box 371, 
Iroquois, Ont. 43~tfc 

AMAZINGLY quick r lief for 
discomfort of mou, h sores, 
white canker spots, 1 dental 
plate sores, tender gum with 
Fletcher's Sore-Mouth Medi
cine, $1.00 at Gilmer's Phar-

CHECK Dandruff,ix·ce 1ve fall-
ing hair, itchy ly scalp, 
witlh Lanex, a a olin scale) 
treatment. Only . 5 jar. Saltis 
faction or money back, at Gil
mer's Pharmacy, woquois. 

' , 
OORNS - Call~se . ijromp e-

lief from pa·nf &>ms and 
(callouses wi lo ' Oorn 
and Cai1lous S Ive, 98 at Gil-
mer' 5 Pharmac 

1 
Iroquois. 

HA VE you a complexion pJ:1ob-
1lem With acne pi.mf:,les) or 
simple boils? it y olin help 
you clear it . Effective on 
dry or oily s · . Clear, col-or
less, use day nigiht. Try it 
today. Hydsoliin is $1.0~at Gil
mer' s Pharmacy. , 

.FALSE teeth disconJort? Try 
Dentur~Eze today L wonder~ 
ful plastic rE\iner that makes 
teeth fit comf\rta ly, prevents 
slipping, wobl:J~-. asteless, 
odorless. One ~ lioa'tion lasts 
weeks. Only $~ 5. Also use · 
Dentur-Kleen, 'apng Tablet 
foams plates spafkling clean 
$1.50 A.t Gilmer's Pharmacy. 

Thanks 
The family f the late J. Aus

tin O'Dell sh to express their 
dee:;> st a reciation for the 
floral tri tes, fund donations 

any acts of kindness 
to them in their loss of 
usband, father, grand

d great g ndfather. We 
h to say ''rhank You' to 

our many friend and neighbours 
for their expre ions of sympathy 
also to Rev. J. J. Hibbs for his 
comforting wtirds. These many 
kind acts w:i long be remember
ed. 

FAMILY l>IZZA 

1 tablles,poon vegetablie oil 
1/3 cup fbely-Ohopped onion 
½ cup sliiced mushrooms, if 

desired 
2 ,cups packaged biscuit mix 
1 <teaspoon paireley fLakeo 

½ to 2/3 cup water 
1 (7½-0unce) can tomato sauce 

½ ttea spoon siai!Jt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
1/4 teaspoon garlic powder 
1/4 1teas1poon oregano 

3 1thiniLy-sil.lioed Wlieners or 6 
stLices ~ed bacon, quartered 

4 ounces Moz~rel!la, Canaqi,an 
Oheddtair or procesis cheese 

·sLices. 
Heait vegebable oil in a small 

firyti.ng pan. Add the fiin.ely,chop
ped onion a.,d ,siliced mus.hro<'ms, 
if l:>eing used. Saute unltiJ. '.-eillder. 
Set aside. 

Preheait oven to 450 degrees. 
Oombine the biscuit mix and 

paTsley fJialres. Add waiter and 
sitir wiitlh a fol'k to make a soft 
dough which is silrigHtliy moo.s.t. 
Turn out onloo a liigJhitlly filoured 
surface and knead gently 8 to 10 
1iimes. Roll dough to a 12-iinch 
oioc1e or to f:itt a pizza pan, then 
ea,se onJto a cool.tie sneelt. or piz
za pan. Ro:W. up edge sJrl,ghtly to 
contia.i:1 tihe filling; brush surface 
wjith a litL!e vegebahle ool. 

Oombli.ne saut€ed onlion and 
mu:slhrooms, tomato siauce, s.alit, 
pepper, 19M'1ic powder and ore
gJano. Spread over piz2la S<he11. 
Top wwtlh sil.riced wrienens ar pieces 
of cooked ba,con. 

Bake in preheabed 450 degree 
oven for 10 minutes. Cut cheese 
st1ices inlto 2x4-inoh pieces and 
aI'l!1an,ge them over pauibiaJil.y cook
ed pizza. Bake for another 5 min
utes or un,tirl oheese is meilited and 
bublblliy, Cut i:lto wedges to serwe. 

IMiakes 6 to 8 sel1Vlllligs. 

Perk up tlhose appetites \With 
a succulent roast of poirk made 
more aitltmactive wtilth a colourful 
g1laze. Ohoose a welJ.trJmmed 
loin or nib roast, Wlibh bone-tin or 
boned and rolled. Glliaze it wlitlih 
the red currant jelily and orange 
juri.ce mi:xlture suggested in this 
reciipe. 

11; l(•fitl ;AtfMJ:W 
-INSURANCE- .,, 

••••• Iii • • • • • • • • • • • II II • • 
F IN A L C L E A ,R A N C E 

•••• • • • 
• 
• • • 

SUMMER Wil'.l'ES 
50% 0 F 

MEN'S SUEDE ASUALS 
Reg. $4.98 - S E ~3. 79 

SPECIAL PR ES ON 
ODDS-N-}1NDS 

• • • 
• 
• • • • 

• • PARMETER'S • SHOES: 
• • Shopping Centre Iroquois, Ontario • 

········~················ 

AN ANGRY PREMIER. Saskatchewan Premier Ross That
cher talks with reporters at the 17th Annual Provincial 
Premier's Conference in Toronto, where he angrily pro
tested a proposed change in the formula for federal 
equalization grants. Saskatchewan would lose $35 million 
under the proposed formula, while Quebec would get an 
extra $90 million. - TNS Photo 

SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

As members of F.T.D. our facilities include world
wide service on flower orders 

Your Funeral Orders Will Have Im
mediate A ten ion and Prompt De
livery . . 
Wedding Fl 
Please 

ers by Appointment, 

DAILY DELIVERIES TO WINOlIESTER 
DISTRICT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

MURIEL'S FIOWERS 
MURIEL E. RENNISON, Prop. 

Winchester Phone 77 4-2201 
11-3c 

................. ~ 
SUMMER HOLIDAY NEEDS 
New Playtex Bathing Caps 

$1.49 to $9.95 

Cover Girl Liquid Make .. up 
$2.25 Value for $1.09 

Desert Flower Hand & Body 
i Lotion $2.50 value for $1.25 
; Yardley's NfrW Iced Colognes $2.50 
! Neet hair remover in lotion and 

I Liquid 
Solarcaine for Insect Bites and 

Sunburn (Relieves Itching) 
Hay Fever Remedies - Dimetapp, 

Pyribenzamine, Coricidin, 

New "Clairol's" Liquid & Powder 
.Make-up 

,£ :} 
1

1
!' · ,;:· NOTICE RE 
' ~ 
, , , ' ,,., ,::- , Due to increase by e Banks in 

Owen R. Davis 

to the claim f which the under
signed shall then have notice, 
and the undersigned will not be 
liable · to any person of whose 
claim he shall not then have 
notice. 

Successor to R. A. STR 'DER LTD 

COMPLETE LINE OF GEN 

Automobile - Fire -
- Life Ins 

AL INSURANCE 

Lip ticks - Nail Polishes 

·• - th rate for Tax Coll ions, rate-
' ' '<i!~ of the Town ·p of Matil-

., are requested t pay their 
,. xes direct 1Jo the Tax Collector, 
'Mr. Carl Cooper. 

DORQll'HY LOCKE, 
Townshii_::, Clerk. 

11-2c 

.,,. 

361 

CO. LTD. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Member of M.L.S. 
J. E. McSHANE, 

Representative 
Park Street East, Prescott , 

Telephone 925-4698 

DATED this 18th day of July 
A.D. 1966. 

JOHN McGOWAN, Executor, 
by his solicitor 
G. WILLIAM GORRELL, Q,C. 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

652-4567 - PHO 652-4503 

Gilmer Pharmacy Ltd. 
RON GILMER, Phm.B. 

652-4379 EMERGENCY 652-4358 
OPEN TUESDAYS 8 TO 9 P.M. 

~······························~ 
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